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Jno. Deere
A N D

'Standard Cultivators

If you want a cheap PLANTER for $18 
or CULTIVATOR for $25 we have a 
limited number.
Our QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVES 
are here.
Our- DETROIT OIL VAPOR STOVES 
are the best of their kind.

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES.

aloguea and learning to talk the 
thing’« most proper technique.

D in .
We arrived at Dunn before we yore 

due at Buford, and aa the car« stut
tered up* the bill, a man standing on 
the balcony of one of the stores waved 
• box of cigars to flag us down, and 
down we flagged. Coming out to the 
cars he pressed upon each a col
lection of cigars that carried an in
dicement in their faces. I didn’t smoke 
the O. P. brand of cigars and Judge 
Hooper also preferred one of his own 
buying. The others were delighted, 
and complimented Bro. Blliingslee on 
his spirit of Ingenous hospitality, but 
wondered at his impetuous generos
ity. The crowd lit up while Chauffeurs 
Miller and Smoot watered their pant-

tion, under which runs a permanent 
and abundant supply o f good water. 
That pastoral scenes in this section 
are ideal. The busy windmill, the 
white homestead, hedged with beau
tiful shade trees and flanked with or
chards and vineyards, while the geo
metrical rows afield, with a green 
thread o f young cotton, as in a dark 
brown stripe, run together in the dis
tance. Practically every farmer has 
a surface tank kept filled with water 
by windmill power and irrigates a 
small orchard and garden crop. As 
this panorama of the promise of peace 
and plenty fled past us twenty miles 
per bour, my mind reverted to the 
scenes of Happy Hollow, on which 
the nasal and angular Ichabod Crane 
so often looked with envy In his

We handle the best quality of everything 
in the

Hardware Line

ing steeds. But the entire population; heart and water In his mouth. Surely 
(it seemed) of Dunn, which had press-f the farmers of this section are our 
ed up close, urged us to tarry Just1 country’s pride.
a minute or two longer, but before ••jror them, light labor spreads her 
any of us could explain the time limit bounteous store;
of our trip, the cigar J. A. Buchanan: j UBt K(vefl wbak they require, but gives 
was trying to smoke erupted like a no m ore>.
volcano and Hew into a thousand (And lf thef% were -a tlnu> ere Kng_ 
pieces. Still George Root failed t o , land’s grief began
take the bint and was hitting It up when every rood of land maintained i 
like a tarklln when the expected hap
pened. At this the others tried to 
hide the snipes they had. and ’ lowed 
they smelt a mouse when Blliingslee 
got so generous.

Dunn is quite a prosperous village, 
a trifle more than half way from Colo
rado to Snyder, In Scurry county. A 
half dozen open stores, a gin, several 
churches. Masonic lodge and a public 
school building that would shame 
many a town of more than a thousand 
Inhabitants. The most popular insti
tution of this little city is the annual 
camp meeting the 
promote each year.

Snyder.

its man.”
| that condition will find its counter- ( 
part In Scurry county. , • I

Fluvanna.
Although the name "Fluvanna” car- j 

| rlea with It as much senseless joking 
in West Virginia as does Van Zandt j 

, in Texas and "Tallerdigger”  In Ala- scends into the valley by a series 
; bams, the town and Its surroundings 
j prove the libel. A neater, brlskler or : across

N E W  GOODS |
Writing Paper in lib. packages 

Best Linen Envelopes 
Score Cards, Gilt Stars 

Programme Pencils 
Late Magazines

i.jovely Perfumes and 
Toilet Waters.
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the table land between 
more progressive town of Its size, is double forks of the Brazos.
not put down >̂n the map of Texas. 
I^vel as a floor, well platted. Its sub-

of open', and attached himself to a jv* of these kind i 
reverse curves, and strikes boldly out zen of what la now Uarza count:

the the capacity of cow puncher. Tar<«luees an 
between whiles Instead of disslpati'” 1 and r" “ < 

Burnham. his energy iu the strenuous hllarl'
run of about ten miles, of the native bronco buster, he

Jial have resisi
t ten nines, or tne native nrnneo buster, he v . . w
a rosd made given to dreaming dreams and s e i* *

Doss Johnson j

An easy run of about ten miles,
local Methodists atan41al bu,,na** houses and tasty'most of which was over
° <U homes make a pleasing and Inviting especially for automobiles, brought u s; visions. Like children who "mac'di,,,,.,

appearance. Even now. the town has in sight of the new town of Burnham, Inanimate things can converse v* hjB rp|tuiar 
an aggressive Commercial club, solid the future center from which will ra- them and whose fancy can transn>otlHl Chur,.j, f 

J When we left the earth at Dunn, the bank, water plant, a commodious rall-ldlate roads In all directions, bring- pebbles Into diamonds and trees In  ̂ a K(MMj a, tf
J country became less rolling and either way depot, while the “ Miller Hotel," j ing the fruits of this fertile country, cities; so this Post-adreams, catchia
• side of the road was flanked with w ell: spick and span as n new pin, needs to its gates. .This proposition, wMh the spirit of the matchless atmosphere nionilng
l  I tilled, thrifty looking farms. Ere apologize to no class of guests, how- «bout six sections or magnificent (grm- which lures and bewitches like those

long the most prominent features of ever fastidious. Thirty hungry people |pnd, Is ifie property of Messrs. ptisTuoni lakes in a desert, saw tbs 
j Snyder hove Into view. The graceful had just been regaled at the tab)» o ffjok n  Person And L. E. Lasseter. Al- mighty domain more than twenty miles

theIrkrifly tte^ 6#h

and

,1
nlty Is vsry

| tilled, thrifty looking farms.

i  ~  ( u l l l l i J u l lJ L ^  V-W 9  V / A l l l k / \ / A l  • county court house took on -added eftis most exec Item hotel, wh«Oi thelrfcfflBy «sinning tbe prom- square, hullded with cities, teeming
l l  2 ; beauties as we drew near and we held half famished horde of Argonauts hove1 i*,. of a prosperous future. An at- with population and humming with hu-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• a memorial service over the corpse of in ; but Capt. Miller and wife were > tractive and commodious hotel Is near- man ludustry. He heard peace sing
I - °ur own. back In Colorado. Individ- J equal to the appetites of all. Another i ing completion, one store Is doing a with the ren|»ers and tinkle with tbs

THE “ OI.E IA S ’S " OI'TIMJ. who were going to visit all these ’ ually. 1 had taken all the reports about meal was prepared de novo, the while: thriving business, while others are shepherd's bell. The»«- visions he saw 
_ _ _ _ _  'places In connection with the promo- *be growth and business of our st5terjwe stood around sniffing the seductive1 under contract. The townslle Is situ- then, and today he can gaze upon ths

Impressions of the South Plains from j tton *>f the latter place, of which Mr. ,own- with not only a grain, but a odors that anon emanated from the at* upon the first bench on the north concrete children of his fertile brain.
an Automobile. ( Lasseter Is one of the owners. Pro-;l’*ncb ° f  saving salt, but as we bowled regions of the kitchen. At last dinner batik of the Brazos river, where the Hauling every piece of material over

_______ vided with a camera, and fortified, n,onK ,be well-kept and shady streets,'was announced and we all fell to with Santa Ke railway strikes grade level, land more than a hundred miles, h*̂ ll0
To be chained to one duty for five with chewing gum and smokes (only). iront ysrd* embowered with flowers appetites sharpened by anticipation as after crossing the stream. It Is high planted a city, the basal Idea of whjiriind|,n

years, having an orbit no greater than a congenial company took passage anJ v,ne"- beautiful homes, blocks o f well rs the demands of hunger. What above the flood water record, thus In- was that "Individual owners can.l)H children snr-
one Including church, hotel and rail- from the St. James Hotel corner, in substantial and prosperous business we did for thst repast was a-plenty;.  surlng safety to life, property atid far as practical results, wealth. q|,.0 birthday din
way depot; when one's two Ramblers, under the personal con- houses. Htid came to a stop In the and it was the unanimous vote of the'perfect drainage. The proprietors of fort, peace and content, are cone
Life becomes ltke those blest beads duct of Mr. Lasseter and our lives In shadow of a bank building that would crowd that It was all to the right. ¡this lusty Infant are sanguine of the ed, ‘ rope and hog-tie' uny outf, through our com-

That pale nuns tell upon a string; the keeping of those two veterans of Put t0 envious blush a city of fifty; The |al, lUick. location of the railway depot and post socialists and rainbow chasers. ,(llK t|1(, census

fell In this 
he farmers

to. i *
• attended,

k’t lday at 
Welch’s 

Jed home 
friends were

the steering wheel—Frank Miller and thoueynd inhabitants. I realized thatj The run fron, piuvanna to the rim office. There la now no post office ever existed. To this end he bo
Snyder had pulled on Its seven-league oi ca,, rock was made In four j nearer than Fluvanna. The country 200,000 acres of the best land|.lV

tier visited MissThe round once finished, there but 
. needs >Jo«  Smoot.

Simply to recommence the thing.’’ ! (Just here, you have become so fa- hoots, taken up another hole In Its ni(|ea For yearK \ g„d read and hoard adjacent. Is one vast sweep of undu- could find In such bodies as suite, \|r u„ j  Mra 
a spin of slxty-flve miles over the miliar with riding In an automobile belt and hit the highroad for the d l« -:of th,B 8|n|c„|ar feature of the plains j latlng tillable Und. scarcely yet touch- purpose, for which he paid the «. and Mra L 
south plains of west Texas, becomes that your feet go to sleep, will pardon ^ nct,on of “ ,h® h®"* town ln weat county, and had heard It described and «1 by plowshare, but capable of the The first permanent building en^,jKII Kaulk-

seen portions of It depicted by thean epoch ln the life of such a grind. a digression in the words of a bit 0f Texa® 1 pald a de*<’ rve'1 tribute ,n
The man or woman whose blood will apostrophe:) , -praise and admiration to every com- camera, but when we reached the av-

not tingle with the very sense of the One who has never set In an auto- mendable visible feature of the town. rupt <jpC||vpy and the wondrous scene
joy of life, when splitting tbe atmos- mobile, with a veritable Jehu for a
pbere in a powerful machine with a driver, on a smooth road, straight as

but when my eyes wandered over the burat upon the v|„,on , ronfess I had
classic pile, marked Its graceful lines, entertained no conception of Its gran-

ssfe and careful driver at the wheel, an arrow, has any idea of the demoral- generous windows, Imposing aspect, dfiur and sublimity. This preolpllous
has more white than red corpuscles-Iting Influence the combination works ,ta suggestion* of prosperity and of |,|uff rBnf;|nK |n height from 300 to possesses three Ineatfhiable assets of built a number of bungalow resldencetoo W. O W.
In his or her blood. Tbere is a pleas- In the average citizen, who hss been even-handed justice, I took off my hat - R0 begins In the northern part l*nd, water and ellmate. which are ranging from the modest three-roo. our thanks

greatest agricultural potentialities, was a store house 160 feet square, Charley May 
The Brazos Valley Townalte company material being raised from bis ow.
Is fully prepared to meet the re-, quarry. This store now houses the SIXTEEN 
qulremcnts of the man seeking a lo-, largest and best seleoted general stock _  
cation, whether It he for Investment, of goods to be found In all Texas~-sn|l«. 
business or farm tract. This valley that's some. Completing the store Rie members of

ure of expectancy, when the beaten content to "foot it”  for the best part 
of his life. Environment and the or
dinary obligations of life loosen their

ty. and offered a primer to the gods e|gtwar(j and southward, three miles happiness. But I sin not selling town residences, costing $10,000. Then hur cemetery.
of Prosperity to speed the day when to the weat of Pofrt CJtJr and then j iot8 |„ Burnham.

to the capitol building of Scurry coun-|of Dea{ gm|th county and continues i the basal elements of prosperity and cottages to the handsome cut stonervice# In sur> 
roads that stretch to the distant ho- of his life. Environment and the or- fF- and offered a pr^n 
vtion before the eyea, are abandoned
and a course laid across the unchart- strauv. « hold; one’s debf.j recur only Mitchell county should dispense Jus- turns to the southwest, thus forming; After noting the natural advantages signed the magic name to a worthlei^Cen Com
ed ocean of billowing green that cov- as a half forgotten joke, while even an<* flsther tribute ln such a a semicircle with Its convexity to the, ° f  this new town, the Argonauts de- bit of paper, and an elegant two-story '
era the rolling prairies. | the pangs of hunger gnaw with but *hrlne. The north side of the public eaat and south, defining the general cided to spend tbe coming night In the cut stone hotel sprang from the womb

The pleasures of an unknown road pleasant violence. The spirit of lm- square was a working hive of con- outline of the Llano Ektacado. Prom -; capital of Garza county, the unique of this man’s enterprise. Going on
pudent sassiness obsesses one, and like structlve force, replacing with modern ontorles Jut out Into the lowet ^»lat-

eaus, and Its numerous convolutlAs 
| extend some distance from this gen-

'"rap rock” IK‘ r

rubbed his wonderful lamp agaltoNKLHOX,

HOM.PMM,
Clerk.

are many and varied, like the pleas
ure of fishing, one never knows ,wben
be has spat upon the hook and cast 
into that mysterious world beneath

Oliver Twist he hankers only for more, business houses the row of shacks de- 
more! stroyed by that great scavenger and

municjipallty of Post. City, eighteen top of the cap rock less than four 
miles to the northwest. Could we miles from the townalte. he smote the 
make that distance In time for sup- earth with diamond drill, and the wa- 

? A wish to our steersman, was ter» gushed forth In abundance. Prom

Mie Reonrtf.

As he flits by his old acquaintances reformer Fire. But the town rises era| definition. The name
the surface of the water, what he may of the foot path, he gives them the Phoenix-llke from the ashes of Its own Jg singularly applicable to thla phe- Rood as * bribe. Could they make It? a huge reservoir more than 100 feet
pull out of it. The elements of the ha-bs, while he pitches them s high destruction, younger and stronger nomenon. Around the Entire rim, Just hold your breath and cling fast, above the town the water Is piped in
Inscrutable give to the pastime half , ball to ths rear. When the telephone than ever before. j crowning the top like a frieze, I« a
Its deltghtB. So with travelling an un- poles begin to recur as close together A moment’s visit to the office of the stratum of solid rock, which Is literally 
known road. What Is over the next as ths teeth of a fine comb, and Western Light revealed our old-time1 a cap for the white. From a distance 
hill? What Ilea
curve. How far

around the coming mile stones flit past as thick as Ennis friends. J. S. Hardy and Roland the general aspect of the bluff Is most 
and how long will tombstones In an East Texas ceme- Bell, Immersed In business, but each pleasing. The various colors of mln-

The distance from Burnham to Post ample mains at a pressure of 9d 
City Is approximately twenty coon- pounds to th« square Inch, supplying 
skin-and-tail miles, tbe route follow- all domestic and manufacturing needs, 
Ing the grade of the Santa Fe rail- the while giving life, beauty and fruc- 
road. After we had cleared the aec- tlflration In the fields, orchards and

you fare? You can look out over the tery, all decent regard for the com- was taking on that springy look of eral earth wherein bright red and ye l-;on(l tbe city appeared like a ml- flowers. ,
green carpet, with rare patches of mon amenities and rights of others on youth and freshness of color that the low predominate, make, with the dark rs**. as the setting sun, refracted; Post. In Proper Person. c
brown ploughed land, and sudenly see the public road, become dead, and the salubrious climate and light work of green of the dwarf mountain, cedar through the deep purple haze, glided^ j n ord*r tbat BV#ry farmer mar- 
your tortuous way emerge from the rushing, grinding, wheezing, machine west Texas alone can Impart. I saw an effect not unlike a patchwork quilt walls of stone and varl-hued roofs. „ ban< professional man and laborer 

~ * * Juggernaut to Coloradoans there also, who by their with a stone-colored border. As the As tho panting, throbbing machines
everything that falls to side Jump fugitive, apologetic air. as 1 accosted glancing rays of th* setting sun shone "hot through the Intermittent copse
quick neough. 'them, gave me the impression they upon BA the fancy, with the purple oi mesqulte. the rocky and weathered

These are the recognized symptoms were "spying out the land”  with pur- haze and rarlfied atmosphere played red buttes, which stood singly and In
of that incurable malady—automobll- poae of emigrating. But when 1 hint- trick* on the eye. whiclr were not un- groups, like sentinels, along the plain.

Ì K ,

weoded vale, a mils away, beckoning becomes a
v*u up over the next slope. 

s To know where a road goes often 
accompanies a masterful desire to 
get there; not to know where it goes, 
and still to take It. means that bliss- ltts. vulgarly known as “speed ms- ed this suspicion they hastened to ex- like the sunshine among the stained seemed to be spinning around and
ful «tato of watchful wonder, so char- nia," and upon the authority of Cap- plain they were up there for the sole windows and clustering columns of
acteristic of a child. ; tain BUI Jones of Snyder, (the only (soul) purpose of attending “ the some Gothic cathedral.

had planted more than a hundred 
from the railroad, hauling every, 
o f material by wagon. 1 had •hat bad

a machine can cure It. We've got it— 
Two weeks ago, our

then rushed forward to meet us. In 
the most opportune time for supp*r, 
the machines slid through the sand of 
dry creek, climbed the first 
bench of the main cap rock, and the

h skirts the rim of town burat Hpon ua w,th th" auddMl- 
ness and pleasant surprise of a trans-

I had longed to see the city that Mr. acute case thst ever was completely msetlng.”  After refreshing both the The cap rock four miles north of
Poet of cereal food fame and dollars curwj) nothing but the purchase of lnner man ■nd th* «nschlne. the Ar- Fluvanna, is not that which marks the

gonauts sailed out for Fluvanna, boundaries of th^Plaln, but Is a con 
where, through the providence and volntlon(of It wm

.. . . generosity o f their host, Mr. Lasseter, the plateau south o f the Brazos rlvdr ^
desired to visit our neighbor to the clnderllla was Innocent of ever press- dinner awaited them. From Snyder and limits the depression of the valley formation scene In Arabian Nights,
aorth—Snyder, ss well as the young- |ng the cast iron rubber ru* In the 1» Fluvanna lies a country surpassed Jt that stream. It Is hardly possible,; Fes* City.
•ter, Fluvanna, and Infant Burnham. irof,t aeat; bad neTer apjt at the IMrwb*r®- ,n fertility of soli, ease of however, that at any point along all Who that eats and drinks has not
the future giant. It was therefore . . . . . .  . _ cultivation or varied* productlvenesa Its ramifications, the cap rock pre- helped acclaim tbe name o f Post?
with as mut* readiness as pleasure.  ̂  ̂  ̂ o m es e The soil is a black clay to black sandy seat« a more imposing appearance.‘ "There's a reason.” It Is related that
t accepted the Invitation of Mr. L. E. hl™ : but now w‘‘ nre ln the convul- |0am. sufficiently undulating to insure than dellghta the eye and stire the C. W. Post came to Texas lo regain
Lasseter to be one of a party of ten sions of the acute stage—ordering cat- J perfect drainage and' sanitary oondl- se«S#s, where the roadway de- j his lost health by an active life In the

i

may be induced to own his own home, 
Mr, Post charges a higher rent per 
month than the monthly payment on 
actual purchase would be. He tries 
out every purchaser of farm land or 
city property, thst none but ileslrablo 
cltlz na may become permanent ones.

Among tbe many things Mr. 
Post purposes to do when the railroad 
reaches hts domain, is the erection 
of a sanitarium which will crown the 
cap rock and overlook the growing 
town. He is Indeed, a marveloua 
man. In personality as well as per
formance. His eye Is of the eagle type 
and seems to "look quite through the 
thoughts of men,M while his presence 
Is at once commanding, convincing 
and exceedingly pleasant. He is an 

(Continued on Fifth Page)
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Some extra special values 
in figured and striped 
Batiste, prices

lO and 15c.
New Flaxon 12 1-2 to 35c.

All the new soft weaves 
staple fabrics, values right.

India Linon 10, 12, 15, 20 and 25c
Persian Lawn 15 to 35c.

£ ti i

Long Cloth 10 to 20c.
Nainsook 10 to 35c.

i l '~ v
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Mrs. P. 
Bweetwatq 
Mrs. John

If you % 
your trail, 
B« noter

■IThos.
Colorado ^

B**v. B. 
ftia result 
at Uie

Why
Bill li IH
wall a 
Ballar

Ladies N ew  Belts
in both elastic and patent 
leather...............25 and 50c.
New Combs and Barretts 

15 to 50c.

N ew  Hair Nets
in light and medium brown 
25 new hair rats and tur- 
banetts in assorted colors.

25 to 50c.

N ew  Laces
Some exceptional v a l u e s  
this week in narrow Val.and  
Linen laces...............5 to 10c

New Embroidery, Edges, Cor
set covers and all over em
broidery.

A lw ays Something N ew
our second shipmentthis spring 
of Manhattan Shirts just re
ceived. These are exclusive 
patterns and up-to-now. See 
the new style, the turn back cuff 
prices $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50

N e w  N e c k w e a r  lo r  M e n
Express shipment of the newest 
Colors and Patterns in wash 
madras and silk. Bat wing, four 
in-hand and string

25, 35, and 50 cents.

K o o l  U n d e r w e a r
Knee length drawers and short
c l p p w p  s h i r t s
The Poros Knit $1.00 per suit 
The Nainsook $1.00 per suit 
The Balbriggan in both bleached 
and unbleached $!.(.00 per suit.

N ew  Collars
The approved spring styles.

N ew  Belts
our usual good assortment and 
good values in stock. Colors, 
black, brown, tan, gray, green 
and blue.............. 25, 35, 50, $1.

New Cuff and Collar Buttons
The most practical kind at pop
ular prices.

The Interwoven heel and toe 
half hose, the best values ob
tainable........................ 25 to 50c

-
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New p.
Bight Bt • 
Busi news

LOCAL
NOTES

BURNS & BELL
D R Y  G O O D S , G R O C E R I E S  A N D  H A R D W A R E .

B

A large a q  Graves will aell you bees and 
gregtlon . 0lturel|
•f all the c _ o _
A. C. Oarr.^ T , H. Rop WM takM1 Bud(Jpnly
Sunday nM\un<jay about 1 o'clock with what 
** l,,u *fl iixi to be a fainting »pell. We are 
A e  morn I ̂  tQ rep0rt that »he Is fast regaln- 
■  crystal^ ber strength and usual good 

1U.

senn< Why not attend Roberta Business 
aippl Ujollege and prepare yourself for one 

•f thoee good positions they guaran- 
Mles * *

pliehed __0_
office f  j  p  Hlser. living on the looney 

*  »lace, had his house struck by light- 
wRh fr j„B |aat Wednesday during the rain.

about forty-five shingles ripped 
Off. All the family were in the house, 
but none suffered the least harm be
yond a scare.

Young man, If you are contemplat
ing entering commercial life, qualify 
youraelf by attending Roberts Busi
ness College.

J. A. Thompson, who moved to Big 
(Springs some time ago, after the 
death of his wife, that his children 
might have the care of a relative, lost 
one of his little children about two 
weeks ago. and the other one Monday. 
Both were brought to Colorado for 
burial. ,

Woods meets all trains, day and 
night. Sen Ice sure and prompt. 
Phone the Livery Stable. 5-6c

v

Mr. Edson, the singer, and Rev. 
Lyon left Tuesday horning for Merkel, 
where the former will asaist In a 
meeting there. It la lately that Mr. 
Kdson will return to Colorado this 
summer to assist In a union meeting.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets will clear the scur stomach, 
sweeten the breath and create a 
healthy appetite. They promote the 
flow of gastric juice, thereby inducing 
good digestion. Bold by all druggists.

Ada show which way the trade 
goes,— Watch them.

-

What might have been a serious 
Are occurred at the Dozier barber 
shop Friday morning, but the flames 
were extinguished before more dam
age was done than the scorching of 
the wall paper and a chair. In Ail
ing the gasoline tank above tbe water 
heater, the porter overflowed It an ! 
left off the st rew top. When a match 
was applied, the flames enveloped the 
heater and caught the oil in the lank. 
The most serious feature of the acci
dent, was that In extinguishing the 
Are. Sterling Dozier hud both oi bis 
nanis badly burned half wny to the 
elbows, which will ln< npacltct-) Mm 
for work for some time. The 3hop 
had just been overhauled and freshly 
painted, presenting a neat and invit
ing appearance. Only last year this 

, shop was almost destroyed by fire.

Never healtat# about giving Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy to children. 
It contains no opium or other narcot
ics nnd can be given with implicit con
fidence. As a quick cure for coughs 
and colds to which children^ are bus 
ceptible. it is unsurpassed. Sold by ail 
druggists.

Mr. Guy MtOee, of Snyder, was 
here this week In the interest, o f his 
patented process of tanning leather. 
He is seeking to promote a stock 
company to establish a tannery using 
his process In Colorado. He snya $5,- 
000 will equip a tannory with a capac
ity to handle all the hides produced 
in IMtchell county. Here Is a manu
facturing Industry specially adapted 
to the raw material of west Texas. 
Tbs demand for leather will ever be 
as staple as that for cotton. With a 
broom factory and tanning plant, 
both of which would not necessarily 
exceed $7.500, the town of Colorado 
would have, with the industries al
ready established, the lead of any 
town In this section, exleptlng the 
packery at Sweetwater. This propo
sition. and the broom factory too. Is 
well worth consideration.

• «
In the last few days the Roberts 

Business College has had four calls 
for offleo help, one of these was placed 
In Big Springs at $100 per month and 
two at Sweetwater at $60. and one at 
Hamlin at $75 per month. Young peo
ple hadn't you better prepare your- 
eelf for one of theae positions? There 
are plenty of them waiting for you.

It* so if yon saw it in the Reco»

A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge: 
of neuralgia, whatever the trouble is,i 
Chamberlain's Liniment drives away

Some Magnificent Specimens.

Mr, l.assoter showed the
the pain at once and cures the com- Record party this week a specimen 
plaint quickly. First application gives! of copper ore from the de|K>aits near
relief. Sold by all druggists. 1 Burnham. It needs no expert to de-

—o — ! termlne what it is. We have seen
As an evidence that the Roberts! many specimens of copper ore. but

Business College is doing some good ¡this seems to be the richest on our 
work and that there is ample ability! list so far. This Is no advertisement: 
In Colorado, It may be Interesting to the land on which the deposit occurs, 
note that one young lady who has not does not belong to the townsite corn- 
been taking short hand lessons over pan.v. Ask him to show it to you and 
three weeks wrote seventy words ¡draw your own conclusions, 
from dictation one day last week. ! 0

°  . * i The Methodist Meeting Closes.
Onr stock is still large, our lines |

varied, and at less than ever before: After two weeks' continuance, the
In the season. The Vogue Is the Place. meeting conducted at the Methodist
of Fashion. | church by Rev. W. E. Lyon, was cloa-

a | ed Sunday night. There were a num-
Manager Wallace Is getting hia b*r ot conversions, moat of which 

committees to work In the various de- Joined that church. There have been 
partments of activity, for the carnl- r*vlv*lB In Colorado productive of 
val picnic. Mr. Wallace has taken greater visible results, but so far as 
all the worry and responsibility from we are to# Jndge, none that had 
the to^’n and will give the people a 80 Sreat a reflexive result upon the 
first clnaa blowout. Invitations hove'P®*t°r ° f  the church. Brother Lyon 
been extended a dozen speakers of »eems to have gotten out of the meet- 
reputatton and drawing power, whc3e aa himself says, all of what 
names will he announced Just as scon ®at>h one Put Into it. His preaching 
as yigy signify their purpose to be has been of the kind illuminated with

* h us on those dates. Keep the **«• holr  flre wh" «  his verX
es Btoediily In mind; p-ste them in ! Presence In the pulpit radiated his 

your hat and tie your hat.' on your spiritual exaltation. Such an earnest 
head-June :!0, July 1 and 2. offort cannot be barren of the moet

__ potemWal results. His broad catholic
The Bpletlfild work of Chamberlain's spirit of l°ve and tolerance begets 

stomach and liver tablets is dallv com- that **lf-*ffs*®na®ot that gives visions 
Ing to light. No such grand remedy , « f th® Ma*ter’8 spirit of sacrifice and 
for liver and bowe"troublea was ever aervlce- H* 8wa clear-eyed, the ain-

fulnesa of sin and uses the knife with 
no uncertain hand. H) sanotifles io  
sin. ho'vever email or much appro»c1 
by society, but bellevee in its absolute 
extirpation.

.1. M. Watson, StouisTille, Mo.
There arc so many pejple that make 

light of stomach trouble that it is 
time to sound a warning. Don't ne
glect it, don't keep on doctoring with 
one man or thing unless you are get
ting benefit. The disease will get 
worse. J. M. Watson o f Stoutsvllle, 
Mo., lingered and delayed so that no 
physician could help him Finally he 
took Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and 
was cured. This remedy is absolutely 
guaranteed to do what Is claimed nnd 
if you want to try It before buying, 
send your address for a free cample 
bottle to Pepaln Syrup Co.. 119 Cald
well Bldg., Montlcello. III. It is so|d 
by all druggists at 50c and $1 a bottle.

known before. Thousands bless them 
for curing constipation, sick headache, 
biliousness, jaundice nnd indigestion. 
Sold by all druggists.

' Something Doing.
The Union Brotherhood decided on 

8unday afternoon to erect a y s t  room 
for men on the pic nlc grounds, dur
ing the commercial carnival, where 
every man will be Invited to come, 
rest ami refresh hlmscif. The ladl '*' 
organisations of the town will see to 
It that a similar room is provided 
for the convenience of the lady vis
itors.

Mr. Bookkeeper if $ou desire an In
cress* In your sslary why not attend 
the night session of Roberts Business 
College. *

—
New pupU are being enrolled each 

night ft the night session of Roberts
hisl’ .e- . College.

Msg Graves* Home Burns.
The alarm of flre about 8 o’clock 

Friday night developed the fact that 
the home of Mag Graves, near the 
west bridge was fiercely burning. 
The flre boys and wagon were early 
on the seene. and making connection 
Bt the hydrant on Laaky’a corner 
soon had a 70-pound stream playing 
on the burning house. The flames 
had made rapid headway and thongh 
they were extinguished soon, the 
house wsa a practical kiss. We learn 
that her loss was fully covered by in
surance.

Fifty-two scholnrshlps enrolled dur
ing the first week Is tbe record of the 
Roberts Business College in th ŝ city.

Colorado Dairy
C olorado. Texas

Sweet and Buttermilk 
delivered between 
6 and 7 a. m. and 

6 and 7 p. m. 
Phones 128 and 264.

— .— 1 r -r ■ -̂----------------------UT CT
Dressers, Wash-stands, Chairs 

—at low prices.—Sherwin & Son.
Doss’ kidney Pills—Guaranteed.

For IluitermllK phone 264.

FOR BALE—Saturday Evening Po^t 
best weekly magazine In the world. 
See Stansil Whlpkey or this office.

j Not Only is Scotts’
the best place to buy corn 

J and crushed feed.but keeps
* re-cleaned milo, kaffir and
• cane seed for planting.

j Grinds Meal every Saturday
Fresh meal for sale. At 
the old Graves lumber yard 

Phone 3463 stand.

J .  R .  Bryant
ARCHITECT.

Sweetwater ..  . .  , .  .............Texas

G. L. Wallace
T. A. Hubbard

Will be in Colorado every Tuesday 
and Staurday and can be found at Dr. f 
B. F. Dulaney’s office.

e*

Follow this advice.
Quaker Scotch Oati is the best of all 

food*; it is also the cheapest. When 
•uch men as Prof. Fitherof Vale Univer
sity and Sir James Crichton Browne, 
LI.. D.-F.R.S. of London spend the 
best parts oi their lives in atudving 
the great question of the nourishing
and strengthening qualities of different 
foods, it is certain that their advice is 
absolutely safe to follow.

Professor Fisher found in his ex
periments for testing the strength and 
endurance of athletes that the meat 
eaters were exhausted long before the 
men who were fed on such food as 
Quaker Scotch Oats. The powers of 
endurance of the oon-ipeat esters were 
shout eight titles thoee of the meat 
eaters.

Sir james Crichton Browne says— 
eat more oatmeal, eat plenty of it and 
eat it frequently. m

Buy h in the regular package, or in her
metically sealed tins for hot climates.

“ The Wind Mill Man.”
—O— *

HATING BOUGHT THE WESTERN 
WINDMILL STOCK IN COLORADO,«. 
CONSISTING OF BOWSER FRKD 
CRUSHERS, SEVEN DIFFERBST 
KINDS OF WINDMILLS, ALL KINDS 
OF PIPING, WATER SUPPLY MA. 
TERIAL, BRASS AND STKAM 
GOODS, BLACKSMITH COAL, ETC.
I AM NOW HEADY FOR BUSINESS. 
ALL KINDS OF LUBRICATING AND> 
WINDMILL OILS BY GALLON OB IN 
BULK.
YOU WILL FIND CHARLEY FRANK
LIN WITH ME, WHOM EVERYBODY 
KNOWS TO BE AN EXPERT AT 
WINDMILL WORK. READY TO 
SERVE YOU. j

COME TO SEE US AT THE «¿C . 
OND DOOR NORTH OF HUBBARDS 
ON OAK STRRET. ,

C. C. GRAVES,



s? B«v(>ral of our c It liens are aj
ing court i t  Colorado this wow 

T. J. Da via reporta having 
b.,go* thirty inches spread fror
tip ends of the loaves, at thta^

and settled the dust. It is time for 
house' cleaning. Then the buyer 
should come immediately to J. H. 
(¡Jrefine’s store for
ty i ... - ;>... , >w
Matting, Rugs and Linoleum

The committee that has the Midsum
mer Carnival celebration In hand, has 
been working steadily since the last 
issue of our paper. They have secured 
the ground from Judge Haniner laying 
west of town, commonly known us 
West Colorado. About oue hundred 
acres or all the tract laying north of 
the public road after you cross the 
bridge going west and will be entirely 
fenced. This will exclude all wagons 
and horseback riders and make it 
perfectly safe for ladies atul children 
on these grounds during our celebra
tion. All the ground lying south of 
the road over to the railroad track w II 
be used as a camp ground, which will 
be large enough to accommodate thou
sands of campers.

Mr. Van Tuyl has taken the light 
proposition In hand and promises that 
the entire place will be Illuminated 
with electrlct lights each n ght.

The committee has arranged with 
Mr. Grave» to lay a two-inch pipe line 
from the city water mains across the 
bridge to four large water tanks, which 
will be furnished by Mr. Crawford, 
and we can aay that there will be 
abundance of water for all the public, 
well Iced.

This celebration is being well adver
tised and already 50 per cent of the 
different privileges have been sold, 
mostly to people of Colorado, although 
parties as far as DallaS have purchas
ed privileges for these dates.

Prof. M. H. Phillips of Waco, Texas, 
a professional balloonist lias already 
contracted with the celebration com
mittee to make one balloon ascension 
each day. Prof. Phillips has followed 
tills business for the past twenty-three 
years and has made nearly two thou
sand successful ascensions, and we 
are sure that we vwii promise you 
three successful balloon ascensions on 
these dutes.

The Brotherhood have taken U|>on 
themselves to arrange for a gentle
man’s rest room on the grnnud and 
general bureau of information. This 
will be one of the ma ti features of the 
occasion and will assure us to make 
friends with all strangers who may 
come. As the Brotherhood will give 
them the "glad hand’* and make them 
feel entirely at home while they are 
with us.

The Ladies’ Aid societies of Colorado

City of Colorado. TuIpgl’Yauae to be
run any locomotive, engine, or car at 
a greater rate of speed than eight 
mil«*» per hour, shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor and upon conviction 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and 
upon conviction shall be fined in any 
sum not less than five dollars, nor 

j more than one hundred dollars.
Takes effect from and after Its pas- 

| sage and publication as by law re- 
| nu I red.
( Signed and approved this the 19th 
■ day of May, 1910.

CHAS. M. ADAMS,
| Mayor of the City of Colorado, Texas. 

Attest: E. KKATHLEY. City Sec.

In addition to our regular large stock 
of Rugs and Matting we have an as
sortment of 9 x 12 Fibre Art Squares. 
Easily cleaned, reversable and cheap. MH. UII.I.UH K. NTEMK.

M r. William F. Si«»«»**, 701 Coburn 
Ahum, Ohio, writes:

"1 have lieea troubled for several1 
rears with catarrh o f the ttnmacb. 
Have used different patent luevllrliioa 
to no effect whatever, am! have do©» 
lor-d eoiialderalde with family doctor.

••Sometimes his treatment would re
lieve me (or a few weeks, tint would 
eventually have to go back to him, and 
Hint had kept up for several years.

••I was advlted to u*e l 'cruna, and 
have taken three liottles. Never felt 
■<> good in my life. Am going to eoa» 
tlnue u»ing It. Wouldn't be will»» 
out it tn the house, /  will gladly ree* 
nin me nil It to any one alll.oled with 
catarrh of stomach, or stomach trot.hi# 
of any kind."

Th« above is an oft-repekled story. 
Troubled for years with ehronlo ce*| 
tarili. TrievI different remedies s i m  
dm-tors to no avail. Peruua waa a^| 
risevi by friends. Instant relief e x p d  
rieiiccd. Great gratitude to PeraljH 
rxpicased. This, ill brief, is a sto^H 
tbii is rc|M'alcd to us a great m t w  
limes every year.

No one coitili Is. in hutch with s H  
ra>t correspondence for one tnoa^H 
v 11 li< m I I- mu I in pressed svilii lite sl^H 
r e i  11S ami I rut III Illness of I lies« kind
t slimonisls.

I cruna pioinptlv produces all apf^| 
lib , corrects tll/islion and roliei^J
S b o l l i , ' l l  i l  l i b e l l i  I U n  I  I ■ 14 (  I l UVVI  r c k U ( ^ H

other treatment. '
Man-« (in an Ideal Laxatlvfcfl

Mrs. knight of llclltlcn.
A dozen and one things are recom

mended to cure constipation, and for 
live years Mr». Knight of Hellvlew, 

<Tenn., tried them all. She was almost 
i In dfspalr when l>r. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin was recommended to her. She 
took it and was Immediately relieved. 
She continued with it and was perma
nently cured. It will cure anyone of 

I constipation or any stomach, liver or 
¡bowel trouble. It Is absolutely guur- 
| nnteed to do what Is claimed, and If 
you want to try It before buying, send 

| your address for a free sample bottle 
: to Pepsin Syrup Co., 118 Caldwell 
Bldg. Montlcello. III. It la sold try all 
druggists at 50c and -I n bottle.

and see this beautiful
>

Sewing machine.

It runs lighter, is more 
beautiful, lasts longer, sews 
faster than any other ma
chine.
Is the only one insured 
a g a i n s t  every destruct- 
able power. Has automatic 
drawer lock, is self feeding, 
threading,Rotoscillo ejector, 
automatic tension release, 
etc, etc.

in  Ordinance.
To regulate the speed of automo

biles within the limits of the Imi III up 
portions of the City of Colorado. Tex
as. to define said hullt up portions of 
salvi city, ami to take advantage of 
the Penal Code of the luws vif the 
State of Texas and amendments there
to, regulating the speed of automobiles 
In such built pp (tortious of city lim
its.

He It ordained by the City Council 
of the City of Colorado, Texas;

That all those (tortious rtf the ter
ritory and limits of the City of Colo
rado, Texas, enclosed within the fol
lowing boundary nini limit, to-wlt;

What Is known us the Eire Limits 
of the City of Colorado. Texas, as es
tablished on the Fourth day of Novem
ber. 190?, ulivi finitivi on pages 101 and 
10.-, of the minutes of the City Coun
cil of salvi city; together’ with all of 
Second Htrev"t which extends from the

Herbert Hints.
Hro. Leacii filled his regular a f l  

point merit at (lie llupilst church fllH  
unlay and Sunday with a good a tted fl 
iince. ■

Sunday aclimil Sunday morning a i l  
evening was well nttended. 1

Health In this community la varjr 
good at present.

There was a good rain fell in this
community Inst week. Tha fanners 
ure all busy planting again. ,

A few of the. llerbcrtltea attended
the picnic at MvKenr.lv Inst Friday at 
the v lose vif Miss Lizzie Welch’s
school. MIsh Welch returned horns 
Friday evening and her friends wera 
glad to welcome her homo again.

Last Saturday was Grandpa Crump’s 
77th birthday ami his children sur- 
prlavd him with a nice birthday din
ner

Mr Bullock came through viur com
munity Tuesday taking Ihe census.

Mias Pearl Faulkner visited Mias 
Amanda Clark Sunday.

Sunday visitors at Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A llrown's were Mr. mid Mrs. L. L. 
Welch and family, Miss Kpalc Faulk
ner and Mr. and Mrs. Charley May 
and family.

SWEET SIXTEEN.

F u r n itu r *  anò 
ICnòertakers (Booòs3 . l i  (Breene

O  R  A  1 N  E  teem In which he Is held the gradual-1 Miss Zilpha Fox,( Mitchell county's 
,  ^  ing class presented Mr. Helm with an first lady c andidate for office, was

' * —* ® ® * —* | elegant chair. In Loruine Saturday mingling with the
ng exercises of the primary 0,1 Saturday night Mr. and Mr». Helm! people. , ?
he I^iralne school were held ,uv,ted ,he 8phool faculty and grad- M. J. Nash of Texarkana, chief dis
u s e  Thursday afternoon *  1909 —  » »  •• »•*«■ P— -;..a«cher for the T. A P. By. was
ugly pretty and interesting ant home and wlth a few 0,hcr »Peclal Loralne last week, the guest of H. C. 
elng rendered by the little ,rlend* a n,ost enjoyable time was ¡Looby. He and Mr Iaxthy worked to
rt, was much enjoyed by 8,,<'n,• Music, ’’42” and other game* gether when boy» in the employment
rowd present. Many nice were onJ°>'pd' Th«n a contest, “ Fairy of the railway company,
s were paid both teachers ' Vlshe* ” Man>' lovely and amusing Mrs. I. J. Wallis and son Samp. Mrs.

At night Mrs. King’s mu- wl8he8 were »nade, but the Judges T. N. Duncan and Miss Mary Gregg
irul classes assisted by the awnrded Prlie to Wirt Blume. After j went to Fort Worth Thursday to at-
Irs Perry's room entertain-! P“ r,ak,"K of d“ i»ty refreshments, serv- tend the commencement at Polytechnic 
audience with music. Veads- i ^  by thelr * rar,OU8 hostess, some College. Mrs. Wallis' daughter. Miss 

etc., each number showed tlmfi was s,,ent 1,1 Pleasant social con- Annie Mae, will graduate with honors 
ith which these pupils had ver8e’ and thon farewells were spo-J Charlie Duncan will also graduate.
Pd and reflected credit on ken’ Mr. and Mrs. Elkins of Trent visited
and to their teachers Med- Farewell! a Vkord that ,nu8t be- and the fa'ully of C. P. Gary Sunday. 

. . I v  > « *  ‘ i * »  - «  » • « ,  .o n ,, , , .« ,  Mr»,
anced grade and Mattie A sound which makes us linger;—yeti Hiram Toler, Mrs. Jim Johnson. Mrs. 
in —farewell.” I Jesse Pratt and Mrs. 8. W. Altman

town. ravin. Texas.
The Committee still has flvu weeks Shall he and arc hereby cniiHldered 

11» complete this work, which they feel designated and made by Mils ordinance 
It ample time, still this celebration to lie the built up portions or the 
cannot bo carried out successfully limits of the City of Colorado Texas, 
without Ihe co-operation of every man, That the same shall hereafter v iinsli- 
womaii and child In Colorado. Many lute the built-up portions of said City 
committees are yet to be appointed and for the pur|xct- of regulating the rate 
many favors are still to be asked for. of speed per hour of automobiles wlth- 
l-et every citizen of this town consider In said limit, as prescribed ami enact- 
themselves a committee of one to help ed In Chapter XCVI of the Ad* of 
Diake our Midsummer Celebration the the legislature of 1907f pages 193-194. 
very highest degree of success, | ■—General Laws.

Privileges yet for sale: j Takes effect from and after Its pns-
Eleetric theater. 'sage and publication as bv law re-
Vaudevllle theuter. |qulred.
Snake show. ! Signed and approved this May 19.
Crazy house. 1910.
Wild animal show. j ('HAS. M. ADAMS
Duck pond. Mayor of the City of Colorado. Texas.
Button photographer. Attest: K. KKATIILEY. City Sec.

Vote of Thank*.
I that we the members of 

2100 W. O. W .%Westbrook beige No 
while In »essIon, vote our thanks M 
F. II Crump for hi* services In suri 
veylng and laving off our cemetery.

H A IK) NELSON. I
O n  Com.

JNO. A. THOMPSON, 
Clerk.

The Vogue Is headquarters for 
Dame Fashion She there pronounces 
her edict* and nlgniflea her approval. 
Whatever you get at the Vogue I* 
stamped with her hall mark. It'« so, if  you saw it in the Record

Y°u ^>ln)®(S 0 IFfc
^ L J texas

u P  th e
so le  o f  th is  " "  '

s h o e  lik e  > b a ll .
f  This “ Diamond Special“  Oxford
1  I  yhas the most flexible sole In
v \ I all the world. It i* oue o f the Peters

“ Foot Comfort** Shoes that

Why not attend the night *e«*ion of 
Robert* Butenes* College anvl thereby 
double your salary.

B r i  vi f| Y o u r  •

gs, Chickens 
and Butter

We will give you the hiRhent 
market price in cash or trade 
for your produce and «ell you 
Rond* at bed rock price*. Sat
isfaction Rtiaranteed. Compand 
*ea us. Phone 100. Free De-

W . Shepperd



Cir Stock i f  U fc s  ends is CwpM
Fancy Lingerie Dresses,

House and Coat Suits 
Childrens* W hite and Gingham 

Dresses, Middy Blouses.

. f  LUO a year. A d»erti«n g  rate* ay

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aajr erroneous reflertion upon tb - character n

•* tnjr person. ir*« or corporation which m ,
*t »Tie »«cord  will he gladly corrected upon it b* r,: 

'd  ite pa Hi# Ser»

Special
DriveGreat ia MiteMl Coonty, e n d  The Record is its Prophet! 

X)LOR A DO, TEXAS, FR ID A Y . MAY 27. MIO

Th. tiiuiD*-« of (hi* office has now 
grown to that tU (*  when ircU B tti«e  
routine Ip k o b n  a <|o*stion of Ml( 
preservation In order to tarn oat th* 
l*»lB «n  w* must do certain things at 

times, or disappoint oar caeto- 
raert. To this end. copy for adver
tisements will not be accepted for the 
paper later than Wednesday noon.

Correspond«»* e must be in the of
fice by Tuesday morning, or it will not 
be used and we reserve the right to 
"boil“  o»ft all bat the news—and then 
some. We want the news, bat not 
rhetoric end compliments. We have 
an SO-horse power mill for these com
modities In the cellar.

We wi!l again repeat tat we have 
done from time to timet that all cards 
of thanks, obituaries and lodge reso
lutions. are paid matter, and will be 
ehargsd to the lodge or indi» ¡dual 
sending them in.

Please do not regard this notice 
as an idle statement: the rules will 
be strictly adhered to. Of coarse 
news of an Importtnt local natnre will 
find room as long as the *olumns are 
open 'Thursday noon i There is 
enough copy every week, to fill three 
issues of the paper: besides we keep 
on tap enough good matter to meet 
any emergency. When you send in 
anything, boll It down, then read U 
over and bile again. It will help the 
copy.

Next
Week

war* may fc• a  better country t Typographical trrsr.
a Mitchell county—there are many An Cast Teas* paper says it has 
t aa good—but there la none better, Inear red the wrath of ail the society

........  ladies in town by a mistake of a sln-
Iteel has been laid on the Bterltag gle letter in a word, which made it 
f  branch of the Santa Fe aa far as look like it was loaded with dyna- 
da had. and trains are now running mite. The Hem read: "The meeting
that health roaort. of the Home Missionary Society was
I * » / « »  ■»■'» 1 •—-■■■ X.e 11 at our residence last Tuesday
"esas |a now fifth tn the populous evening ”—Tulia Herald
tea o f this great union. M i s s o u r i -------------------------
ifc«Pg sixth. And bow about two Tne company that was to have play- 
ifr djrtMP*hiHffiTb ed “ The find" in the opera bouse

j • . . . . . .  :________  here this week, v u  notified by Man-
Feat Texas is taking IKtle part In *«*r Wallace that they could count 
i political snarl now on in the state the crosstie* toward the Golden Gat*, 

its energies and time are absorbed »lien they arrived. Tne Stamford pa
th« development and progress of P*rs. where they had made an assault 

a tart inn to entertain, gate the rotten, traveling
- - brothel a touch of 'high life that will

t  might be well to keep In mind carry them far beyond the circulation 
♦ crop-growing weather the wis- of those papera. This is aa it should 
a o f Sidney Lanier: "There'» be., If the papers would warn other
re |n the man, then there in in 'owns of an approaching saturnalia. 

i.iwi ** like tbta Is branded to be. it would
___________________  soon put all sneb out of Tevas. Fans

low many times hate you been ’em along, brethren.

See our beautiful line of 
new and stylish Millin
ery.
Dainty Muslin Under 
wear knit and Embroid
ered.

Ladies
Muslin
andLhamoisette and Silk 

Gloves both long and 
short.
New Dress Making De
partment under th e  
management of Mrs. 
Bodell an expert Tailor- 
ess.

Underwear

Mr». P. 
8weetwate| 
Mr«. John '

Dress Making de
partment under the 
management of a 
compent tailoress 
and satisfaction is 
always assured.

K the c*a -! The R<-<«rd party ha* made It a 
ge ,' »aid point to r*k every farmer he met In 

town tbi* week, what he thought of 
the effect* o f the rain About 60 per 

vegetation cent »aid It * a i all right and did a 
ne»e<l life vast amount of good About 10 per 
■rdena we cent »aid H would help «dri*. bat 

humping wasn't near enough. The remaining 
nera are could *ee no real benefit In it. "a* we 
cm their are not going to make anything thl* 

:h«tr vegt- fear, any way." So. there we are 
I of these * If the l;yjt named rlana wore to find a 
e itwenlv-dollar gold piece in the road

Tbo«. 1 
Colorado

Rev. B. 
ila  regula! 
at the Bid

A a Ordinance.
Adopting and putting In effect with- j 

In the corporate lin.it» of the City j 
of Colorado. Texas. ail penal law« In | 
the Penal Code of the State of Tea*#, 
together with «11 amendment* there
to. defining and prescribing punish
ment for misdemeanor«, which «aid 
law« and amendment* thereto, are 
meant to include only tboso laws ¡.n^  
offense» that come within the juris
diction of the Justice of the peace, and 
none other.

Be it ordained by the City Council 
(J the City of Colorado. Texas:

That all laws In the Pena! Code cf 
the Ftate of Texas, together with all j 
amendments to the same, defining and 
prescribing punishment for misde
meanors against the laws of the State 
of Texas, be and the same are hereby 
adopted and made a part of the Ordi
nance» of the City of Colorado, in
cluding all such laws, aforesaid, and 
offenses as come within the jurisdic
tion of the Justice of the Peace, and 
none other.

Takes effect from and after its pas
sage and publication as by law re
quired. .

Signed and approved this the 19th ‘ 
day of May. 1910.

* CHA8. M. ADAMS.
Mayor of the City of Colorado. Texas.

E. KEATHLEY. City Sec.

We have just received a 
car of fresh

t  Don't take offense, ye eoan-J If all those stormy petrels, o f the 
respondent*. »» the qu«:»tk»u 1» scientific sea and the general small 
tnilar to pressing upon a guest f*T of fooldom. who predicted «ueb 
than he can eat; would you calamitous disturbances to this old 
ffeuse at bis refusal? Hardly. earth by the "tall of the comet.” don't

_________________ j feel like they had made a snake show
Herod had application las* of themselvea, they ought to take 

foo 10.040 Inches of advertising Par«*«. It* great, for such ailments 
from a leading wbtakey house What do they know of a thing that 
uu. As the Kecord'a present »errs  It* tall, first In front and then 
er Inch, this would mean fl.bOO. behind some; whether its of fire or 
ig as the present management ice; of green cheeae or llmburg;r. 
»nirol of this paper, all the; The celeatlal visitor has been rom- 

the entire booze ring could pleting Its Journeys around Its fixed 
■ could not buy a line of adver- orbit alnre the day God saiJ. 1« 
space for the purpose of put- there lie light. If there had been the 

air liquid damnation Into the sllghteot danger of Its doing any dam- 
of the peopjle of Mtrliell coun- age to any other creations of Hla it

had not been created. God la tn Hla 
**v heaven, and all 1« well"

New pS 
might at t 
Business t,

I am receiving new invoices of variety 
goods every day and the bargains grow' 
better and greater all the time. Come in 
and see how much of value a little money 
will buy. In household untensils I defy 
competition.

Try a sack of GOLDEN FRUIT FLOUR 
every sack guaranteed $1.75 per sack.

Don’t fail to get our prices 
before you buy. We are 
going to move this out 
and in order to db this we 
are going to make the 
prices right.

Ering us your
Chickens, Butter

A large a ( 
gragatlon.
•f all the cl 
A. C. Garre ̂  
Sunday motill
ft» the aft i( 
flhe mornit^ ] 
•  crystal « .

sell, we will pay you the 
highest price for same.
In addition to this we are
foing to give the one 

ringing us the largest 
number of eggs,

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
*V H tu n C M it. M  1B-T fm m xit m r t  tb -
tarn. i  pqrtiu « o f t t .  ra - 1 h m  M on ly on »  owe M k w  »no IH»1 »  br ruMUMtMai cm». 
D n l M  B esumd ty an ■ .«m m «  enoditana oc
■IIInm 'I-iSw  oC I B  i w m U M  T S *a  Orkta

Young 
Ing ente 
yourself 
ness Co

a\ne dollar bill and pa) 
yo'Xthe top for your eggs,

Yours for Business,
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

160 acre farm, 70 a-res in cultivation, 
yood 3-room house, barn, underground 
cistern, plenty o f grass, wood, one « f  
the finest lakes in the coonty-can 
easily irrigate 30 or poasibly 40 acres 
from this lake. This is a snap for 
truck farming, or to irrigate any kind 
o f crop. Price 127.60 per acre. Will 
trade for merchandiad at cosh price— 
prefer groceries. Agents what have 
you? Address «

GEO. W. JEMNINGS. (Owner) 
Sylvester, Texas

Do you get the point, neighbors’  Th,  MW of the L or .,««  News
About June the first, the farmer will h„  r#8d#r,  thBt hitherto they
begin to whet his cradle. The build- not had m -„«„«p a p er  man" In
Ing Of the Colorado A Concho railroad ch>rg« ot th«|r paper. This writer 
le nearer an accomplished fact today « „ „ « a  ,„ «  N. „ ,  for „  tlnMti 8I)d be 
than It hss yet been. Mevee that nothing is loo good for the

• He that hath Mrs to hear, let him L o„nn,. Therefore be re-.
b**r " Jolces that. In Brother Porter, they

Colorado and Robert Lee were much have at taot secured g "newspaper 
In the same fix ss the fellow who ^  « sperl« „ c«  8b|||ty M d «„«,--
thought he Joot had to marry He oak- gy 8nd on# above all, whose profes- 
•d the first woman he met to marry gional courtesy la self-evident.—Coa- 
htm. and she promptly said. "YES." boma courier.
la  returning hon»e he met a crowd of j from tb« Ung o f irony In the
pretty girls, asch of whom be ««bed to gbor« ( „ «  m  wber8 Eaaterllng has 
hake him, and they all «aid “ yes.” You 8 soy coming. The Record party has
con imagine bis feelings sad apply the b0m  acquainted with his work for
moniJ some time, and If ha lent a "n • a

—......................... .. paper mao.”  up to all the tradttlc >•
f ranch li

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Six Weeks Term
M im Mary Dunn 

Teacher.
Including Courses in 

Harmony, 
History of Music 

and
Interpretation

O’ BEAL
I have room for a few more mares. 

My terms are reaeoaabie. Call and 
see the horse at the livery stable of 
A. R. Wood. He la a registered 
French Coach horse.

D. H. 8NYDER, Jr. J .  P .  A N N I S
Oasthse’s Old Stead.

Colorado, Texas,June 6 to July 22,1910 ;F**r pure cream phone *64.

that attachDess* kidney Pills He



Hr*, m. M McCw Im .  o f Union D M fM  C w tt Cm t m m .
community, who fens boon quite HI and The second term of the Honorable 
on whom it waa thought an operation District Court for the 32nd Judicial 
would have to be performed, was re- district, convened Monday morning, 
ported so much better this week that Judge James L. Shepherd on tire
the operation was abandoned. t woolsack, Clerk JesBe Hulfock at the

-------------------------  | desk and Sheriff Q. B. Ooughran tn
Mitchell county Is all to the good, charge of the dock.

If the present birt)i rate keeps up five| Monday morning the grand Jury was 
years It will be the most densely pop- enpaneled. sworn in and the charge 
i^ ted  county west of the 99th merid-1 delivered. Following is the personnel: 
lan. Dr. Ratliff is only one of twenty , W. W. Watson, foreman; D. C-. Mc- 
dodors in the county, and since'sat- Rae, T. J. Coffee, S. H. Hart, Buell 
urday he has presided in the follow-J Bradford, J. D. Wulfjen. W. P. Rud- 
ing homes: J. W. McCullough, a boy: , dick. C. H. Laskey, J. M. Dorn, Sr., 
AUen Fitzgerald, a girl; Alex Free, R. H. Crump, E. 8. Hudson, J. W. 
a boy; W. B. Swann, a boy. As we Hamilton. Sam Jordan was chosen 
have said once before. “Great Is bailiff, Bounds riding bailiff and L. B.

We are authorized to a f l  
religious discussion tietwdl 

,8. Mclver and J. V  
'iter. at Herntleigh, S h H H H  
(on the night or May 29th 
Ulng eight days. There 
pro|M)sitlons to discuss. 
will represent the .Methodist ixjsl^H  
on these propositions and Rev. P arJ^  
tlie Baptist. The public is Invited t«f 
attend, with the assurance that the 
discussions will be conducted upon a 
plane of strict parliamentsry, ethical 
and Christian tolerance.

^ h e ir  trend. He 
I  hie own charm 
dignity, stirs to 
the beet there

reaming days past.
With h u T K r n t  experience, accorn- 
plishinents and great wealth, cast into 
the crucible of hla imagination, how 
much greater, grander and better wiil 
be those dreams and visions ,and how 
much easier of realization than when 
he doxed beneath the mesquite. with
out the alchemy and power of fabu
lous wealth.

On the occasion of our visit to Post 
City, Mr. Post and family were occu- j Prophet

See us about your next
lumber, we can sa v e y o u ^ ^  

some money.
Colorado, Texas

Order for an Election.
Pursuant to au order of the City 

Council of the City of Colorado. Texas, 
an election la hereby ordered of the 
property tax-paying voters of said 
city, to be held In said city, at the 
county court house, on the 24th day of 
June, A. D. 1910, within legal ,hours 
prescribed by law, to" determine 
whether said city shall adopt the pro
visions of Chapter IV of the Acts of 
the Second Called Session of the 31st 
Legislature of 1909, relating <o Impos
ing the whole cost of sidewalk im
provement on the owners of abutting 
property, etc.

Resident property tax-paying voters 
within said city, only are eligible to 
vote at suld election.

C. M. ADAMS.
Attest: Mayor

ERNEST KEATHI.EY, Clerk.

pytn* their own modest bungalow. 
They were Just returning from a quail 
hunt under the care and guidance of 
Mr. Tom Stephens, once a citizen of 
Colorado. In the days of Mr. Post’s 
reverses, Mr. Stephens came to his as
sistance. and as a reward of this 
friendship, as well ss an expression 
of his confidence, Mr. Post has re
tained him as his “ land man.” Every 
realty transaction is done through Mr. 
Stephens, and besides, he enjoys with 
another quondam Coloradoan, the 
prestige of being the town s “ mascot" 
and privileged citizen, generally. I 
refer latterly to Mr. Sam C. Wilks. The 
fidelity o f C. W. Post to his friends 
has long since waxed into a proverb.

Few men appreciate the money val
ue o f honest publicity as Mr. Pos!. 
His annual appropriation for printers’ 
ing publicity approximates. If not ex
ceeds. f 1.000.000. One of the finest 
buildings in his Michigan collection is 
devoted exclusively to his advertising 
department. His money making abil
ity la as much an Instinct as a matter 
of reason and judgment.

But the “ piece de resistence" of the 
menu of delights and surprises of this 
city, is the hotei. Picture to your fan
cy a hotel building of cut stone, more 
than a hundred miles from a railroad, 
finished in varnished hard pine, pos
sessing every appointment of comfort 
and accessory of convenience offered j 
by the most pretentious, hostelrh»s in 
cities o f 40,000 souls and transporta
tion facilities—all are here save the 
electric lights which are not missed. 
There is a “ classy" look lo <wery fur
nishing, a soft, rich feel to every chair 
and while the shuffle-and-stap of the 
42 tables emphasize the waltz and 
two-step tunes of the big phonograph, 
the Corydons and Phyllises anon g. til
er Ip t tye carpeted hill and trend the 

ijcrDceTul measures of fi.e same, 
i tOld and decrepi' j* | . m t! e spirit 
o f the “ kid" obsessed nn\ and as the 
rythmic measures and perfect- ca
dences of the “ Beautiful Ittue j»na- 
ube” pulsed through the lobby ; as the 
•shuffle of gliding feet and sc ft swish 
and fru-fru of swirling skirts lulled 
the sentinel uiion the ramparts of 
Circumspection, my feet just naturally 
would beat time and toy senses thrill 
to the spirited strains !

But enough. Did I hut give loose 
rein to Pegasaus, the hit would soon 
be between his teeth, while Fancy and 
Re ollectlon would ride like Banshees. 
At some future time when the inci
dents of the trip shall have’ gained 
broader perspective. I may presume 
upon the patience of the Record fam
ily again. I have too deeply encroach
ed already, upon the «¡»ace and labor 
that should have been given to busi
ness. or more weighty substance than 
the Idle vaporfngs of "the old ntan.”

A. 11 WESTON.

W .  W .  F* O R T E R
Special attention given to all kinds of Drayage  
¥ ¥  1  ANY THING
t - t  a  U L 1  a n y  w h e r e

LARGE STORAGE ROOM, ¡ M i  qX . and

raised here' A Mr. Fletcher and Arthur Thomp-
> as onions 8011 Bot inttt a difficulty at Coahoma,
□ore profit- when Fletcher drew hla gun and shot

Thompson, The defense proved that
i j Thompson drew his gun first: and
l therefore was the direct cause of his
Honey has own death a,ld uP°n this ground re-
n for over *U8ed to l>By- The verdlct was for
’ homes for the deiendant- JudS« Ed. J- Hamner

all throat and JudKe Scarborough of Abilene
. .. represented the plaintiff, while Attor- can g^t it

»ell on th e 'neys ^ oya”  and ®d' s,nt!h repre
sented the defendants.

The next case called was Lee Good
. . vs. T. & P. Ry. Co., suit for dam-o who has

y' returned n,?es *n Bh‘ pping cattle, now on trial.
i The attorneys are Thurmond and Rob- 
. bison for the plaintiff. Ed. W. Smith 
and Douthit of Big Springs for the 

>rt Farrier. r®l'w“ y company. Following is a list 
ck with all oi Juror8 for next week:
>elny any- C. P. Caraway, J. A. Avant, R. N. 
Haws and °ary. Van King. A. J. Smith, Flem 
■ss and dls- Anderson. W. H. Summers. J. S. Mc- 
en hours a Kinney, E. E. Everts, A. I). Powell. 

g.;!c |Wm. Brownfield, M. L. Horn, J. H. 
T. Johnson. Jr., M. L. Taylor. E. F. 

• who has '/laker. J.A.Hale, D.F.GUaaon, W. A.
Pritchett. F. E. McKenzie, J. F. Sto
vall. L. R. Pond, W. R Burris, W. 

W. Nunn, after Morrow. A. J. Payne. A T. Don- 
elson. J. L. Stripling. 'Lee Kidd, Jno. 
Lewis, O. E. Avery, E. G. Haggerton, 
O. D. Hall. H. L. Baker. L. F. Feas- 
ter, J. H. Craig, W. L. Roscoe, H. 
B. Berry.

means the arr.val of Spring-Iamb In 
all Its delicious and appetizing lus 
c louanesa, and at no other place CM 
It lie had In greuter perfection thaï. M  
Colorado Cold Storage's meat m a rk s  
For we give our patrons the benef|t^| 
the real, genuine tiling Spring ia^| 
that means Spring lamb sad n n t S  
poor Imitation. A. L. IJ)VKI.ADllfl

Now. that the public schools are 
closing, quite a number are taking out 
their scholarships In the Roberts 
Business College with a view of pre
paring themselves for the commercial 
world.

Announcements
We are authorized to announce the 
follow big named candidate., subjeet 
to the netlon of the Demoeratle pri
mar), Jul) 2.1..Miss Jessie May 

been teaching In the public schools of 
Midland, spent a few days with the 
family of her uncle. J 

(•which she returned to her home In 
Dallas.

REPRESENTATIVE 101 DISTRICT.
J. J. DILLARD, of Lubbock County 
T. J. O'DONNELL, of Lynn Co. 
FRANK A. JUDKINS of Ector Co.

Millinery Parlors
Up Stairs over Burns ® Bell’ s Dry Good Store

A. .1 COE.
R. U. HOOD. THE VOGUE is in charge of Miss Pearl Campbdfll 

of Dallas an expert and experienced Milliner.
A cordial invitation is extended all the ladies to 
visit THE VOGUE and see the beautiful new hats.

THE VOGUE
Over Burns Boll’s Dry Goods Store

COIVI V TRE t NI RPR, 
SAMUEL GUSTINE.
J. .1 PATTERSON.

This is the season of early base ball and 
Fishing Tackle. We have in both lines 
the very best goods the market affords. 
Our line of BATS, BALLS, MITTS and all 
the accessories is full and varied.

Our Hshing’ Tackle
and everything a fisherman needs, is 
ready *or your inspection.

If it is Sold or Used in a Drutf Store 
W E  H A V E  IT.

C o l o r a d o  D r u g  C o .

COr.NTV COMMISSIONER
A. A. TYLER. Ptcrlnrt No. 1.
W. B. WIMBERLY, Precinct No 
I-AY POWELL. Precinct No. I. 
W. M. GREEN, Precinct No 2.
J. 8 BARBER. Precinct No 3. 
U. D. WULFJEN. Precinct No IThe Store in the Lead.

No atore in the business circles of 
Colorado has made more Improvement
and greater advancement in the confi
dence of the buying public than that 
o f Ja*. Greene, lie lias not only kept 
abreast of the demand for his line of 
goods, but up to the minute with the 
supply. If there is any new thing 
that the most fastidious wight want, 
go to Jas. Greene's: you'll find it and 
at a most reasonable pric e.

Not only has his stock been greatly 
enlarged, but new lines have been ad
ded. He now carries the largest as
sortment of rugs, aid squares and 
mattings, to be found In west Texas. 
This la a bold statement, but such 1« 
the consensus of tbe statements of 
the men who sell these line.-

been added

I  Drive Into Town 1
you’ll be wanting during ^ 

1 your stay a real good drink.
Something to quench your 

thirst to stay quenched.

Drink
CONST\RÍE,

J. M. WESTBROOK. Prec inct No 
W. R. EUDY. Precinc t No. I

CENTRAL MAR.KET
Everything New, Clean. Up-to-date

We ask a share of the public’s patronage 
Best Service and Reasonable Prices.
Highest Price for Country Produce.Pianos and organs hav 

also. No need to pay the extra ex
pense of traveling agents, who onlyj 
seek to put an Instrument In your 
house without any regard for future 
payments—come where all this ex
pense la saved. His line of refrig
erators, sewing machine» and elegant 
furniture. In Individual pieces and 
eutts la full and varied

Even the arrangement of the store 
room is but a reflection of the pros
perous condition of Mr. Ore«ne's bua- 
lness.

N o matter how thirsty you are, o f  how tired 
you are or how particular you are, you’ ll 
like Coca-Cola because it hits that dry spot 
— relieves fatigue and tickles the palate all 

1 the way down.
i  DELICIOUS-REFRESHING j 
k  WHOLESOME J

PHONE 133

J. K. h o o p e r . 
Cashier

i). N. ARNETT
Vice-president

J. L. DOSS,
PresidentSend fo r Our Free Booklet

“ The Truth About Coca-Cola.“  Telia 
all about Coca-Cola, what it it and why it 
ia *o delicious, wholesome and beneficiai.

J H E  C O C A -C O L A  CO. 
Atlanta, Ga. A

light and appetising, will now replace 
the heavier foods of Winter, and jon 
will Had In our grocery stock a very 
attractive variety of toothsome food 
prodarts for cakes, pastry, ete„ which 
when prepared for table will be a 
soiree of naalloyed delight to those 
who love good things that are really

CAPITAL $60,000.00

City National BanK
of Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited,

WANTED AT ONCE 
Six good men with wagons 
and teems to haul sand and 
gravel. T ‘ % H e n d e r s o n  

C >rado, Texas.i w
J. W .  Shepperd

ITRI.If' WEIGHER. •
J \v DAVIS.- j.
c. E FRANKLIN.

•



- »hunting, and the lummer spow fishing,
boating and bathing.

I The convention program takes up
j part of each morning and an hour at 
night, leaving the remainder of the 
time for fishing, boating, bathing, or 
recreation in other ways. You can 
rarely ever have the privilege of hear-'
lug, all on one occasion, such an array 
of strong. Instructive and attractive 

j l  ! speakers as you will hear at this en
campment, They are the leading 

■L speakers in the Baptist denomination, 
r j i  The west Texas party that is being 

worked up by Mr. Curtis is already 
I ^ A  large enough to secure one special 
jT M i  car, but he hopes enough others will 
J rM  go to fill at least one more car.

Those who would like to have Infor- 
mation about joining the party that 
goes to Palacios June 19, will please 

\ W J  ¡let me hear from you at your earliest; 
r j o  ! convenience. W. T. Curtis, Box 738,

I Abilene, Texas. ;

*1 had a mishap at the age
fix,”  writes Mrs. Georgia Usher, of C o n y t»^  J? S fir  I 

“ I was unconscious for three days, 
would have fainting spells, dizziness, nervousnW ^jB K  
headache, heart palpitation and many strange feeling^

"I suffered greatly with ailments due to the change of 
life and had 3 doctors, but they did no good, so I concluded 

/to try Cardui.
Since taking Cardui, I am so much better and can do 

all my housework.”Are caused in most instances by constipation, torpid liver or indiges
tion. The right course to get rid of these ailments (so common 
among women) is to strengthen and regulate the vital organs.

P R IC K LY ASH B ITTER S
The Woman’s Tonic

Do not allow yourself to get into a bad fix. You might 
get in so bad you would find it hard to get out

Better take Cardui while there is time, while you are 
still in moderately good health, just to conserve your strength 
and keep you in tip top condition.

In this way your troubles, whatever they are, will grad
ually grow smaller instead of larger—you will be on the 
up-grade instead of the down—and by and bye you will 
arrive at the north pole of perfect health.

Get a bottle at your druggists' today.

Is a thorough system tonic and regulator. It corrects the stomach, 
cures kidney ailments and torpid liver, drives out blood impurities, 
cleanses the bowels a n d  promotes regularity. It cures headache, 
nervous faintness, heartburn, bad breath, palpitation; removes sallow 
complexion and eruptions of the skin,

(le t  the U cnulnc w ith  (h e  f igu re  " J "  In l t d  on I'ront lo b c l

W hut's the I'M
To suffer with sore eyes when one 25c 
tube of Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve 
will cure you? We guarantee It. You 
risk nothing. It’s a creamy, snow 
white ointment.

Price $1.00 per bottle,Sold by Druggiiti.
The Hiiyder llroom Factor)

I When at Snyder last week, we fell 
f  I  j In with Mr. Strayhorn. formerly of

j Big Springs, but now merchandising 
at Snyder, and Is proprietor of the lit- 

/ A )  tie broom factory there. He said he
^  w  had customers In every town within

" — ’  j a radius of 75 miles except Colorado,
and wanted to know what'the matter 
was with us getting him a trial order, 

among the Baptists of the state. The factory dld not eOBt over $1,500
camp grounds constat of several acres and ft has already consumed all the 
along the bay front In the edge of the brush raised in that county and has 
town of Palacios. The property, with riol,„ down for lack of more material. 
Its pavilions, auditorium, rooming it oouid Bell all the brooms It could 
houses, large bath house, landing turn out, and can deliver them to any 
wharfs, boats, restaurant building, etc. merchant In west Texas, quality con- 
Is valued at $40,000. and owned by 8|dpred, for the same price in five doz- 
the Baptists of Texas. The grounds Pn )<,(„, ag anjr factory In the country, 
are open the year around for campers. Sow, Mr. Colorado merchant, when 
the main winter sport being duck you ord,,r tbe next lot o f brooms, why

not send It to the ’Snyder Broom Fac- ••••••••••••••*•****•*•******
lory?” We may have some kind of !  p i  I p p i r i r n  I f l C  •
factor)- or mill in the future, and by ;J  u L A u u I M l IJ A U u i  *
patronising our neighbors will be sow- * 2
lug seed by Waters that will nourish! •••€••#•••#••#******•*****•** 
our own enterprises. Don't forget FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 
this. ¡room. Apply to Mrs. R. D. Ingram.

FOR HALE—Good young milk cow, 
fresh in milk; will offer a special bar
gain. See H. C. Langford on Van 
Tuyl ranch.

Westbrook News.
T. A. Morrison went out to his 

I ranch yesterday to assist in starting 
; 1,000 two-year-old steers to Lubbock 
for delivery to a recent purchaser.

I Some of our farmers report corn 
knee high, cotton ready to chop and 
feed as grind as could be expected. 
With tho recent rains, Mitchell county 
will raise enough and to spare this 
year.

The Woodmen are surveying the 
¡lots and making Improvements on the 
cemetery grounds.

Our farmer friend, D. A. Neal, Is
j growing almost everything on his land|
> this year and cotton is his smallest 
! crop. He It a dlverslffcationist right, 
and the recent rans will be the mak- 

j lng of his varous crops, 
j The loe cream social given by the 
| Indies of the Home Mission society at 
j the school building Tuesday nght was 
i a decided success, considering the 
' rainy evening. The sum of $10.7.7 was 
| realized.

Rev. and Mrs. Simoon Shaw and 
children (part of them) of Colorado, 
were here Monday attending quarter
ly conference. Bro. Shaw scents as 

■ proud of their pretty young baby as 
! a mule Is over a young colt—and he 
¡ought to be— It’s a beauty.

Sealed bids will be opened and con- 
{aidered by the Board of Trustees of 
Westbrook Independent school district 
Saturday. May 28, 1910. at 2 o’clock 
p. m., for removing the two-story 
frame school building from Its pres
ent site two and one-half blocks. 
Same to be on new site by June 18, 
1910. Certified cherk of $25 must ac
company each bid. If bid Is accepted, 
a bond of $150 will be required. The 
board reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids.—Mitchell County ^iews.

Saturday Evening Post at this of
fice, also back numbers.

FOR HALE UK TRADE—One set of
fertn tools of all kinds, also a crop, 
one-half planted and one-half ready 
to plant, good house and water and 
grass. Apply to 11. C. Langford on 
Van Tuyl ranch. 5-20p

FOR HALE—Rowden cotton seed. I 
have some seed for sale at my place 
Call or phone me. No. 5, 3 rings.— 
B. L. Wulfjen.Chamoisette .j FOR SALE—Plenty of

y w  Eggs; Imported Rhode
*Y -V v  l8*an<l Reds ¡Single and*

Rose Comb. Eggs 
' setting $1.00. Egl

’ j _ from select pen /
prize winners at $1.50. 

phone 320, Dr. J. S. SNEED.W ash ab l OR HALF—A quantity of sound cotton 
seed at 75 cents the bushel as long as 
they last. You must hurry. See W. 
. Crawford, at Colorado Mercantile Co.

FOR SALE—An extra good milk cow. 
Phone 241, Mrs. R. W. Hester. 5-27-pThe Seasons Greatest Sensation HOUSES TO RENT—Large and small, 
cheap and cheaper, far out and close 
In. Phone 77 or 32. E. KEATHLEY.

Manufactured in Germany out of the famous Ger
man Chamoisette. A material that has all the ap
pearance of real Chamois in color and texture, rich 
cream in color, soft velvet finish and E very Pair 
G uaranteed to W a sh

DR N. J. PHENIX
Colorado, Texas

Office over C. M. Adams’ Store 
Residence ’phone No. 55.
Office ’phone No. 88.

CRYING FOR HELP,
DR. W. W. CAMPBELL

These famous Gloves 
are imported by the Francis T. Simmons Glove Co. 
of Chicago and sold to

Lots of It in Colorado, Kilt Dally 
Growing Less.

The kidneys are crying for help.
Not an organ in the whole body so 

delicately contsructed.
Not one so important to health.
The kidneys are the filters of the 

blood.
When they fall the blood becomes 

foul and poisonous.
Backache is one of the first Indica

tions of kidney trouble.
It Is the kidneys’ cry for help. Heed 

It
Doan's Kidney Pills are what Is 

wanted.
I Are Just what overworked kidneys 
I nefed.
| They strengthen and Invigorate the 
¡kidneys; help them to do their work;
; never fall to cure any case of kidney 
i disease.

O. E. AVard. photographer. Opera 
House Building. Abilene. Texas, says;! sella the best, has a Gararge 
“ Doan’s Kidney Pill, rid me of a pain ! d k specialty o f  looking 
In the small of my back which had f
caused me considerable suffering. As after all Col'S he sells.

SIMMONS GLOVES-

Residence Phone 182
Office Phone 87

Office In Fire Hall Building. East 
End of Second Street.

Adams Buy your Autos from 
A. J. Herrington

Exclusive Selling Agent for Sim
Colorado, Texas

W e have on display in our Storet
hundreds of pairs of v

The Oldest

SIMMONS 
KID GLOVES

But « f t . «  to It sop thorn pressed, 
shapely and mended forever

FREE OF CHARGE

Estabhlised 1884

Good Meal for 25 CentsFor All Bowel Troni»)« %

at 35, 50 and 75 cents. A trial will convince you Short Orders at all hourst ee Dr. Hell s .vnti-Pain Ilei et Is al- 
aoat Instantaneous. Is al.tu good ex- 
t. rm.l’ y for all kinds ot paint Fold 
ever) where. COLORADO - TEXAS

WMtt »«»» '
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.120 acres of fine agriculture land FOR SALE—820 acres of flue Lone

h miles northwest of Colorado. Well Wolf creek bottom land, every acre
grassed and one of the best surface ¿Stable. with 250 acres under the
tanks In the count;. Heavily plow., „This place belongs to Mr. W.
be red with large meaqnloe. This tract' i .  K rnuih  and Is located six miles
Is practically y»II tillable land Is un- north M Loralne, Texas. Improve-
improved, except well fenced. .Lies on 
a good public road and within ouo and 
one-half miles of school, and will make 
an ideal home for some one who wishes 
to find a good farm. *

Price, $10.(M) per aere, cash. Might 
accept some trade, hut trade would

ments consist, of one five-room and 
one thrye-room house, good barn, lots, 
etc. ''piro good wells of good water, 

per acre.

have to be put iu at actual cash val
ue. 25 per ceut down und terms on 
balance.

mall,
close

ILEY.

-re.

No. 2*2.
A well Improved one-fourth section 

In the Herbert country, for sale or 
trade.—The south-west one-fourth of 
Section No. St, lllock No. 27, Texas A 
Paellic Hallway l'o. survey, Ik-lug lo
cated IM miles East of Herbert Ju 
Mitchell county, Texas.. This place 
has two three-rooin houses, two sets of 
burns, an everlasting tank of water 
and within M mile of Liberty school 
house.. Every fooi tillable, 9« acres 
In cultivation. The soil is mixed sandy 
or cut-claw sand, does not blow. Price 
ft! 1.00 per acre.. Will exchange for de
sirable residence property In Colorado 
See J. A. Hood or Western Trade Ex
change.

No. MS.
Good Mitchell county farming land for 
sale at $10 per acre and on eusy terms. 
270 acres of the north M of n fraction
al section No. 17, Block No. 19, Lavaca 
Navigation Co. survey.. Ten miles 
south of New latun in Mitchell county, 
for sale al $10 per acre; $500 cash bal
ance in eight equal uuiinal payments. 
There Is 206 acres of the Ivest grade, 
tillable on this place,. 20 acres now 
In cultivation; f enced. There Is a 
tank of everlasting water on the south
east corner of this place and well wa
ter ran be obtained at 20 foot that Is 
good drinking and lias an Inexhausti
ble supply. This place is owned by C, 
II. Wilson.

— o —

No. 20$.
179 nrrrs of line farming land, not 

one uere of tills place Is shlnery, 90 
acres In rnltlvutlon, 1.16 tillable, bal
ance good grass, well watered; $-ronm 
house with 2 galleries, good rlslcrn, 
water can lie got at Is or 20 feet- This 
is strictly a Colorado valley farm and 
the right place for the right an. Lo
cated ns follows; Subdivision 21 In 
section .1. block 27 T. A P. Ry. survey, 
9 miles up the Colorado river from 
Colorado City, belonging to S. N. 
Palmer

— o  —

No 205.
100 acred of us line mixed sandy 

loam as there Is In Mitchell county 
for sale at $222*0 per aere. The 
plare belongs to Mr. W. L. Waggoner 
and is the northeast quarter of sec
tion s» in block 27. T. X P. railroad 
survey, lying about 10 miles south
west from Colorado on the Sterling 
City road. Improvements consists of 
Ml acres In rultivatlon, every aere til
lable, 9-room house, small barn, all 
fenced and cross fenced, tank of ever
lasting water, and In one mile of the 
Liberty srhool house.

No. 206.
<i2 and 94 acres of land In Grime* 

% eonnty, Texas, 2 miles northwest from 
Hlngleto, a station on two railroads. 
This plare Is all tillable except about 
two or three acres which is taken np 
by a running branch of water. This 
»lace belongs to Mr. J. If. Lambert 
here In Colorado and he wants to 
trade It for some Colorado property of 
about the same value. Mr. J. L. I>ro
ller, postmaster at Singleton, knows 
this place and will describe It to you 
If yon enclose stamped envelope for 
reply.

No. 207.
FOR SALE;— 166 acres of fine farm

ing land, every acre tillable, 70 acres 
In cultivation, all fenced and cross 
fenced, 2 everlasting tanks of water; 
soil a mixed sand and tight loam, 
color Is red, dark and black; 2-room 
house, small barn, owe acre In orchard 
fenced hog proof. This place belongs 
to Mr. J. W. Free and Is the northwest 
quarter section HO, In block 27, T. k  P.

survey; 10 miles southwest from Col
orado on the Sterling City road. Price 
$20 per acre.

So. 268. ° ~
The northwest quarter of section 

(19 In block 27, T. k  P. survey, belong
ing to Mr. 4. II. Posey Located 
about 5 -miles southwest of Colorado 
on the Sterling City road. 90 acres In 
cultivation, 195 acres tillable, liuluuce 
good pasture, with Morgan creek 
ruuuiiig through the uorthwest corner 
All fenced and cross fenced, 9 acres in 
I tearing peach trees, 5 room house, 
well of tine water aud a good cistern, 
barns, etc. About 90 acres of this 
plare cau he made subject to irriga
tion with only a little expense, and 
ulfulia could be grown without the 
least doubt of failure. Price $20.50 
per acre.

—o —
No. 209.

For Trade for Mitchell County Im
proved Farm Land,—Eight sections of 
smooth open prairie land in the renter 
of Terrell County, Texas, with rail
road station of Eldridgr located up
on this tract of land.. Will trade for 
well Improved Mitchell comity farm 
land. Price of Terrell county land $9 
bonus, 97 cents due the State.

N o. 210.
-50 acrea of good tillable 

land In Hardin county. Texas, unim
proved pine timber land, 3 miles from 
railroad station. Price $25.00 per 
acre, will trade for Mitchell county 
property or property In Colorado. 
There Is no incumberance whatever 
on this land. Will put It In as first 
payment and assume difference.

—o —
No. 211.

Four quarter sections of the l*e*t 
sandy land In Mitchell County to 
trade for stork of dry goods. This 
land Is well improved and lies Inside 
of two miles of the city of Colorado, 
Texas. Price $25.00 per aere. Goods 
must he tirst-elass stock or u per cent 
allowed olY from Invoice price.

No. 212.
IOR SALE—2-room box house with 
one acre of land, small row barn, hen 
house, 14 aere in garden, fenced with 
Kllwood garden wire.. This place Is 
al thc'SaIt Work* west of town and be
longs to J. W. McCoun. Price $95(1. 
terms, $150 rash, balance $10 per 
month at $ per cent Interest.

— o —
No. 219.

FOR SALE;—1-room house on lot 
5 In block 2«, west of the court house. 
This place is new und In A-1 condition 
Price $910.. See G, T. AValler or the 
AVeatcru Trade Exchange.

No. a:
For Trade or Salc.~»920 acres of g> 

fine mixed black, tight and sandy so l 
as there Is in .Hftrhcll County, located 
7 miles north of AVestbrnok. All 
fenced and cross-fenred. 200 acres In 
cultivation: good four-room honse, 
small barn, lots, etc. Good well and 
surface tank. Mill trade for land In 
Garza count} lying along the propus. 
ed new railroad.

— v>—
N o. II.

One quarter section of tine 
agricultural land, well Improved; a 
well of the best water in the coun*y 
only 18- feet deep, good mill. This 
place Is 9 miles from the nearest rail
road station and right at a si hool. 
Price $22 per acre. $1,500 cash, balance 
to suit.

- o  —
No. C.
92« acres of land 7 miles northwest of 
AVestbrnok 140 acres In cultivation; 
all fenced; about 200 acres tillable; 
1 1-2 miles of school honse. A dwell
ing costing $700.00 and barn costing 
$25; watered by a good well; enenni- 
ftered for $240, doe May, 1911; rate of 
Interest 6 per rent; price, $*,00«. Will 
trade this tract of land for a well lo
cated rotton gin In Mltehell eonnfy.

No. D.
FOR SALE—Lots number 1, 2 and 
S, la block 79, Colorado City proper. 
Improvements consist of a nearly new

W J  A c é a t *

5-room bouse, two galleries, double 
chimney, well finished, etc.; fine 
well and mill, good barn ai.d -out
houses, shrubbery, garden, on graded 
street, located on corner, east front. 
Price, $2,900. This can be paid in In
stallments or part can lie paid In good 
trade or first lien note, balance ut 
the rate of $25 per month.

— o —  '

No. E.
No. 23—160 ucres of land. 2 miles 

north of Colorado, every foot of this 
place can be put In cultivation and tl.e 
soil is tight shinnery sand; 90 acres 
now in cultivation und will l»' plumed 
as follows this year: 25 acres in cot
ton, 25 acres iu pea nuts. 25 acres in 
corn, and the balance In feed, five 
room house, small barn, good well cf 
good water with windmill; about “ 5 
fruit trees 1. 2 und 3 years old. The 
owner of this place Is in good circum
stances but will go to the norllv-wpst 
part of the Catted States for bis wife’s 
health, and wants all his possessions 
In money or good land notes. Prloe 
$25 per acre, part cash, balance in 
notes to suit at 8 per cent.

AMU take a bouse and lot in on this 
place If price Is right.

N n. F.
For Sale or Trade 1120 acres of 

rough, well watered, well grassed 
grazing land, three and a half tulles 
South of lllg Springs. Improved by 
being all fenced und cross-fenced, a 
frame house Itlxlti, small sheds, lots, 
etc» an everlasting well of good water 
with mill. AA ill trade for Colorado 
city property to the amount of $t«<Ht 
and give $1000 time at 6 and 8 per 
per cent. Price of laud $7.50 per acre. 

— o —
\ o. G.

FOR SALE OR TRADE One of the 
best quarter sections In this countv. 
four miles from Colorado. ICO acres, 
140 In cultivation. Rented for this 
year on" third and fourth. 115 ocrea 
to be planted In cotton, balance feed. 
One 5-ronnv bouse and one 2-room.. 
Tltirn, well an«! windmill, good water 
Will take good house and lot 111 Col
orado am! give one. two and three 
years on balance. Price $90.00 p*T 
acre.

. —o—
No. H.

320 acres at Car, Mitchell 
county, Texas, school and postnftlce 
on place . The living house cost $1,500 
to build and there Is another house on 
this place with four good rooms. Tb*s 
plare tms good liaras, lote. etc. L',0 
acres In cultivation and every ar re of 
this trad <an bo put into rultivatlon; 
has small orchard, and an underground 
t Istern. capacity 75(1 barrels; located 
8 idles from Westbrook on the T Ai 
I railroad Prloe ÍÍ5 per acre. 
Must have one-half rash, balance 8 
years at 8 per cent Interest 

— o  -

Nr*. I.
An Ml aero Mitr-holl Comity farm for 

Milo. Located 5 miles Sooth of Colo
rado. Every foot tillable. 7*5 acres 
in cultivation. Three room honse. 
Small barn, a well of tine wafer anil 
good mill. The soil Is mixed sandy 
and does not blow, lias about 7*0 fruit 
trees bearing. Price $26,50 per acre. 

— o —

No J.
One serton of land In No

lan county, 10 miles south-west from 
Roacoe, 90 aere» In cultivation; 
one 8-room, house, one 2 room house, 
good barns, fence*, good well water, 
everlasting spring, 425 aeres tillable, 
balance fine grass. Price $15 per acre 
Will trade for western land If price Is 
rfght.

—o -
No. k.

160 acres of aa good farm 
land as Is to be fqgr.d In Mitchell 
county for $22 per acre. 100 acres of 
this place Is In cultivation, has a 
good 5-room house, small orchard, 
good barn, lots, etc., and In half mile 
of good school. $1.500 cash will han
dle this deal.

Na. L.
FOR MALE- Mix-room honse within 
one-half blerk of Baptist rhurrh. 
Prlre. $1,500.

No. M.
FOR SALK—6-room house and 4 lota
in one block of New School house.
Price, $l,6iMi; $200 cash and balance 
$50 per month.
* - o —

No. N.
FOR SALE—320 acres one und one 

half miles from New iatan, all unde« 
feuee, 65 acres In cultivation and hM 
tillable. Good well and windmill, wa
ter ut 14 feet. This Is the heat place 
In this country for alfalfa. Price $20 
per acre, and worth $30. but pariy 
must have money now.

— o —

No. 211.
FtIK S A L E -160 acres s miles smith 

ef l.nrainc. Texas; 90 acres In rnltl- 
vntion and every foot tillable. The 
svdl Is a black mixed sandy loam and 
has a good well of water with mill. 
Tills Is the south-east: one fourth of 
Seetlon 99. lllock 25, T. A P. Ry. to . 
survey. . Half mile of school house. 
Price $20 per acre. $1000 rash balance 
one to ten years ut eight |ier cent In- 
tore it. See S. II. ilrooks, I. oral lie. Tex. 
or AYeatern Trade Exchange, Colorado. 

-  o —

No. '15.
. A I'alliihnii Couni’y Farm for Sale— 
I Ml .icres in true!: 85 acres In m ill- 
vutlon; Iimi acres tillable: soil a deep 
bluet sandy loam. Three miles south
east of Norman. Small three-room 
house, burn, etc» with good cistern. 
Creel, running across one corner of 
plan wli’h everlasting water ami u 
good well.. Several nice pecan trees on 
place. Price $20 per acre. See S. II. 
Rrooks, l.orulne, Texas, or Western 
Trade Excliamre, Colorado, Texas. . . .

xchange
O f f i c e  i n  S i m p s o n  B u i l d i n g  
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For Sweet milk- Phone 264WM. DEP.SJS,know the reason,

THEM ABOUT 
‘ I want to sell

Yes, I am selling lots of it. and my customers are my best advertisement. ASK 
Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence? 
the lumber. Don’t fail to see me about it. ,

I t  W i l l  P a y  Y o u
, I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you. If you are one o 

know this is true: if vou are not. I want to prove it to you. COME AND SEE ME.

L u m b e r  a n d  
B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a l

hap at the age o f T ,  ^
Georgia Usher, of C o n y t ,^  

rjouy \#pr three days, ana

>v

PLANTERS.
am'

. *er to the farmers special inducements on all oiir Planters, Cultivators#^
rs, Etc. during the planting and cultivating season.

The Ledbetter one seed at a time Planter is not 
only of the best made, but the most economical— 
guaranteed to carry 4  horses.
Sweet William Planter is also a leading implement 
and does good work.
The Champion Jr. is one of our special implements 
and is now offered at $22.50.
Section Harrows, 50 and 60 tooth, at special prices 
to clean up.
Go-Devils for cultivation of small stuff will soon be 
needed—we have them.
Come get our prices on these implements.

•••
J| w |CULTIVATORS.

Of these implements we handle the best on the mar
ket and at prices you cannot duplicate.
The Racine Texas Special is unbreakable and adap
ted to all classes of work.
The New Texas Dandy is the lightest draft cultivator 
made and will give perfect satisfaction.
The Little Jap cultivatof with body motion for crook
ed rows and hillside worfc*4 or 6  shovef gangs, is an" 0 \

ideal implement.
Our Stock of Buggies and W agons

consists of the reliable Schüttler and Pekin—the later 
in oak or bois d’arc rim.

R. G. Anderson of the Colorado Oil

* Tr If ye« want to be aure of catching 
Mr/ thenar grain, call Woods Livery Stable. 

8weelinkHe never misses a train.................5-Cc
Mrs. ; " à  - ® ~

t gn tTbe ralu last week created an un- 
f f  jispeu-ecedented demand for tomato plants

yonr .'on thousand of them rould have 
T>een sold. A two line ad in the Re
cord brought twenty-one Inquiries for 
them. .

and Cotton Company sendda^us a loaf 
of bread made from cottonseed meal 

, which demonstrates beyond a doubt 
that palatable bread, which is the staff 
of life, can be made front the prod
ucts of cotton. We have shown the 

; sample to several friends and a.ter 
trying it they have ail pronounced it 

• first class. The bread ia served at 
\ the hotels and restaurants In Colorado 
; City on special order and is quite 
popular. The proportions are 1-3 
flour and 2-3 cottonseed meal OurI
friends are invited to call around and 
sample the bread.—Abilene Reporter.

Most Popular Place.
My stock of confectioneries will b 

here In a few days, also a fine line o 
cigars and smokers' accessories. M> 
fount is now in full blast. No pain 
will be spared to make the City Cat 
the most popular place in town. Com« 
to aee me. CHARLEY THOMAS.

Prof.'H art I Mrs. J. E. Nunn land daughter
Prof. Hart from Ooldthwalt. who'Louise, of Fort Davis, spent Tuesday 

superintendent of

Hear Miss Garrett sing tonight at 
(he opera house. #

A letter, too late for last week's Is
sue, from Mr. A. A. Tyler, informs 
th« people that he has withdrawn from 
the race for commissioner for Precinct 

|i! No. 1, in favor of W. B. Wimberly, 
who, he says is "an experienced road 
and bridge builder.*' He thanks bis 
friends for their promise of support 
and asks that they consider the qual
ifications of Mr. Wimberly.

Krxetna
Yields readily to Dr. Bell’s Anticeptlc 
Salve. You see an improvement after 
the flrat application. We guarantee It. 
It Is clean and pleasant to use. 23c a
box.

The Dulaney building Is nearing 
completion In the brick stage, and the 
carpenters will soon take It in hand. 
When ready for occupancy no town in 
west Texas can boast a more roomy 
or imposing store room. The upstairs 
will be arranged for offices, single 
and en suite.

Don't fall to attend the musical re
cital by Mias Keavllle's pupils at the 
parlors o f the St. James hotel Mon
day night.

The contract for putting In the new 
vault at the county court house, has 
been awarded to Mr. O. D. Jones, 
who has the construction of the Du
laney building on hands. There were 
several bids, we learn, but that of Mr. 
Jones being the least ond best, he se
cured the contract.

A three days picnic for Colorado,- 
June 30. July 1. and 2nd.

B. B. Irby of Fort Worth. Is at
tending district court this week as a 
witness.

The Colorado pic-nic haa been de
eded on and arrangements are being 
made for a three days affair—June 30 
aad July lat and 2nd.

M w

W. L. Cope a prosperous citizen and 
thriving blacksmith of the town of 
Iafcan is attending district court this 
week by reason of the Jury service.

Mr. W. B. Anderson, who has been 
attending dental college at Nashville, 
Tenn., returned borne last week. He 
has one more yeat at college before 
being created a full-fledged D. D. S. 

—o -  •
One Hollar Hill Free.

The farmer bringing the largest 
number of eggs to Nettles & Jarnagln 
next Saturday (tomorrow) will get 
the highest market price and a one- 
dollar bill.

Come in and let me tell you how tp 
get a Free sewing machine

J. H. GREENE.

has been elected 
the city public schools, arrived in 
Colorado this week and paid the Rec
ord office a very agreeable call. Hla 
grasp of the school question is both 
broad and deep, and we are glad to 
learn that bis idea of education is that 
thoroughly grounded preparation is 
better equipment than years of super
ficial advancement. A great and pop
ular difficulty is. that more young 
people seek a term or terms at col-

here with 
Bailey.

her mother, Mrs. A. A.

See those beautiful furnished rooms 
in the "bird's eye maple" and Early

lege, more with the hope of turning i attend the Missionary Union, going 
the fact into money, than for the sat-1 aa delegates from the M. E. church, 
isfactlon of a trained mind and higher here. j
ideals. The prime end of education is

Judge A. J. Coe left for Fort Worth 
Monday, where he wll have his eyes 
treated.

The Palace Market will sell you the 
best meats the market affords. They 
carry a complete line of the very beet 
brands of bacon and hams.

Manager Wallace is moving out in 
the matter of getting every detail in 
hand; hundreds of letters have been 
written, and In t> few days the entire 
features of the program will be given 
publicity. The plot of ground just 
west of the west bridge has been se
cured, fenced and will be put in order 
for the festivities. If you are asked 
to do anything to contribute to the 
success of the occasion, do all you 
possibly can; every men, woman and 
child in the town shoqld get behind 
Manager Wallace and help make this 
one of the most successful blowouts 
West Texas ever pulled off. We can 
do if, If everyone will work In har
mony and feel like the success of 
the thing depends on him or her alone, 
so let's boost It.

not to Increase one's money earning 
capacity, but to enable one to enter
tain one's self—to enable one to live 
and enjoy life, outside the herding In
stincts of humanity; to be and feel in
dependent of a crowd. It’s a separa
tion from the hoi poliol, if you please.

well as the market of Fort Worth or 
Dallas. Mrs. B. F. Mills.

the bell on the bottle, 
get Dr. Bell’s.

Bun Pritchett returned from a 
to Amarillo Saturday.

visit

Refrigerator Free.
By buying one of my refrigerators 

! you save enough Ice to pay for an in
ferior one, therefore it’s free, 
bought from me.

J. H

Mr. and Mrs.

in Colorado Tuesday.

GREENE.

Rugs and Matting for aale.
J. H. OREENE.

Mrs. Jas. P. Poteet of Parts, ta via- 
IMng the family of Mra. Humphreys.

a  Cents Is a Small Amount
You would not suffer one day for five 
times that amount. Then try Suther
land's Eagle Eye Salve. We guaran
tee it to cure. It's painless and harm
less

L. C. Dupree returned last Frltyiy 
from a trip to his ranch, and reports 
everything on the upgrade In that aec- 
'tk>n.

Let Roberta Business Collège pre
pare you to battle with the commer
cial world.

Meta* kidney Pills—Guaranteed.

There’s A Reason
For the large and Increasing sale of 
Dr. Bell'« Pine-Tar-Honey. When In 
the need of a cough medicine try It 
and

By according Mlsa Garrett a liberal 
attendance at the operr. house tonight, 
you will be helping a noble and am
bitious young lady to secure a must 
cal education.

The Palace Market has on hand 1/j 
bairel o f the beet mackerel which 
they will sell at 5 cents a mackerel 
until all are sold. Get a 25 cent 
bucket of the best Verlbest Mince you 
ever ate. Our lard canot be equaled 
for quality.— Palace Market.

if I One Dollar Rill Free.
| The farmer bringing the largest 
I number of eggs to Nettles & Jarnagln 

— next Saturday (tomorrow) will get
The Carnival. the highest market price and a one-

The carnival given by the Young 1 dollar 5m.
Indies' Guild of the Episcopal church —o—
Tuesday night at the court house Mr. and Mra. E.

! park, was a success from every point' city, Texas after a 
of view. It was a veritable street daughter. Mrs. T. L. 
fair In miniature, with the spirit honie th|„ we(,k 

¡and plentltude of confetti. We are —o—
glad to know that the gross receipts] j . mM Dining Room
were about $100. To know that Mrs. for rent. (ree to res|ionsible person.
W. V. Allen Is the guiding spirit of Apply at hotel, 
this organization, is to know that its 0
alms, purposes and means, are no- On Friday last. May 20, Prof. I. D.
bie, helpful and refined. Adams closed his Longfellow school

with a picnic and elaborate program. BucePhalua-
life.

Miller of Royce' 
visit with their' 
Bowen, returned

Mra. F. M. Plercy, of near Cuthbert, 
died Monday.

Dm «’ kidney Pills Guaranteed.

New Blacksmith Shop.
I have opened a blacksmith shop In 

connection with my wagon yard, with 
W. A. Whitley In charge, aud solicit 
a share of the public patronage. I 
still pay highest prices lor hides.

The “Ole Man's” got It. Since his 
trip to the plains recently he has 
been suffering with "automobile sore- 
foot," and in order to get gradually 
broken to the speed habit, he haa 
made a trade with Brother L. H. 
Weatherly, for a burst of speed dally 
in his "Maud 8. and skeleton" rig. 80. 
if when the shades of evening are 
falling, you should feel rather than 
see, a swift passing. It's us. behind 

Ith a touch of high-
!>r. Bell’s Antiseptic Salve County Superintendent Coe was pres-

1s guaranteed for tetter, ringworm,] ent #nd ^dressed the , choo| A Bplen. 
ecxema, chapped hands and lips, run- ¿id dinner was enjoyed by all present, 
nlng «ores, ulcers and in fact all akin Prot Adams will spend the vacation
diseases. Good 
25c a box.

to use sfter shaving

Be sure to hear Miss Elizabeth Gar
rett at the opera house tonight. She 
io an artist of the first water.

Patronise the musical recital Mon
day night at the St. Jamea hotel. Its 
under the auspices of the Methodist 
Ladles' Foreign Missionary Society.

Mr. and Mrs. JnoA L. Doss return
ed on Tuesday from Houston, Mrs. 
Doss’ health being greatly improved.

If you have a son or daughter, don’t
send them off to some commercial
school. Right here In Colorado is as

, . . . , .  , good business college as can be foundnext session to take up hla school In the state. Its guarantee Is

at his old home In Dublin and return

again, as he has been chosen for next T " "  V" -  »<* *>r .strong on getting the student a Job.
as In qua lining him to hold it—to

Architect J. R. Bryant of Sweet- m,ke

Mlae Belle Dotier leaves. Saturday
water spent Wedneeday in the city. ! miss tteue uosier leaves

citizen nlglit f0F * W*U e*ni*<1 r®« an<l visit 
Geo |Wltto hom® fo,k* at Mount Vernon, 

Texas.

J. C. Crandall, a former 
of this county and father o f Mra
Goodwin, at Cuthbert, is visiting his 
daughter, and will remain here indefi
nitely.

Uncle John Mahoney from out near

Mrs. Nettles and eon Louis are off 
on a visit to friends and relatives at 

S. looks asEmory, Texas, and D.
Winston attended 
week.

court here this lonesome as a forsaken bird’s nest.
I For Sweet milk Phone 264.

Miss Exa McLure returned Wednes
day night from Sherman, where ehe 
haa been teaching in Kid Key College. 
She will reaume her duties there in 
Septuember.

Mrs. W. M. Moore, who lives ten
English flshlsh at the "Leading Fur- j miles south of town, came in yester- 
nlaher. Who? J. H. GREENE, of i day morning with a large basket of 
course. nice, ripe apricots, the first of (he

— o—  j season. Mrs. Moore found a ready
Mesdames D. N. Arnett, J. G. Mer- market at fancy prices and was proud 

rltt, J. B. Blandford and O. D. Hall of the fact that she was first on the 
left last Friday for Mineral Wells to I market.

If you V 
or CU 
limited
Our Q l 
are her

Pine Tar and Honey
Have been used for generations In 

_ o — 1 treating coughs. Dr. Bell’s Plne-Tar-
Why send off for anything in the Honey contains both combined with 

millinery line? We can serve you as other valuable ingredients. Look for

Our D
are the 

C
Be sure you

Died.
Mrs. W. J. Salyer, aged 83 years, 

died Monday evening at the home of 
J. Leggett from her daughter, Mrs, F. B. Whlpkey. 

the Lone Wolf Valley, were shopping The remains were shipped Tuesda-
morniny to Geary. Oklahoma,

1 were accompanied by Mra. Whlpk 
-Two of her sons, J. B. and H<
1 Salyer, from Williamson county, 
i present at her death. The reli 
| are grateful to friends for help 
: sympathy extended.
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